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Auditions for K~pers 
Sln,ers, dancers, starehands and co

medians for Kampus Kapers are needed. 
AudHlons will be held tonl,ht and Thurs
day night at 7:30 in MacBride auditorium. 

.\ , 
See Story on Pue 4 

t 

~ 

01 ·ow·on 
The Weather 

MOIily lair and cold to
day with lnereaslnc 
cloudlDe tbls afternoon 
lftd tonIcbt.. RiCh today, 
~5-35; low, 10-%1. Hi,h 
TueaclaJ, 51; low, 34. 
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Believe Red Counterattacks 
Beginning of New ' Offensive 

SUI Room, Board Rates 
Will Go Up Next Fall (from 'he \,Ire Serv ices) 

TOKYO (WEDNESDAY) 
Communist fClrces aHacked "in 
strength" in east Korea early to

World Situation 
at a Glance 

day and drove back Allied trooP" ROME _ Premier Alelde de 
in what frontline officers said Gasperi wins an overwhelming 
might be the start oC a massive vote of confidence in Chamber of 
enemy cnunteroffenslve. Deputies after a tumultuous ses-

The attacks, coming less than sian during which the Communists 
24 hours after Gen, Douglas Mac- walked out after shouting they 
Arthur warned of a brewing of- would never defend Italy from 
fensive by some 100,000 fresh Russia. 
enemy troops, "penelrated" South LONDON _ Britain must be 
Korean Jines. Fighting still raged prepared to stave off a massive 
this morning. enemy airborne invasion by per-

The Communists also gained haps as many as six divisions of 
at the west end of the line and a paratroopers, Anthony Eden warns 
series of four sharp counler- house of commons. 
attacks forced U.S, 24th divlsloll PRAGUE _ Western observers 
units ott II hill near Yanrpang, say they believe the arrest of for-
25 mUes east or Seoul. The mer foreign minister Vladimir 
Yank!t were fightlnr today " to Clementis may have touched oft 
recapture the hei,ht. a purge of "westerners" in Ozech-
In the center of the line parka- oslovakia's diplomatic service and 

clad American troops forged ahead other sections of official life. 
one to two miles in a blinding PARIS - Premier _ designate 
snowstorm as they knifed into the GUY Mollet, a social deputy who 
fringe of a Communist line b-ristl- pleaded for parliamentary help ;n 
ing with signs of an imminent forming a new cabinet to show 
counteroffensi ve. all is not confusion in France, 

Fifteen miles east of Seoul fails of confirmation by 25 votes 
U.S. Third division troops cross· in the national assembly. 
cd the Han rh'er In asnult LONDON _ Britain Is glvin~ 
boa.ts and moved northward first priority to air power, and 
arainst light resistance 10ward plans to spend more than $4-bil
a Red buildup area.. lion on the Royal airforce by 1954, 
Tbe Han crossing were made at air secretary Arthur Henderson 

two points east oJ Seoul in a says. 
flanking move against that ancient BONN _ Western Allies crant 
Korean capital. Chancellor Konrad Adenauer's 

The crossing, achieved afler art- government permission to set up 
ilIery pounded Chinese Reds on a foreign office for the first time 
the north bank, brok! the quiet of since World War II. Allies still 
the long dormant western front retaLn veto power. Allies also 

After getting to lhe north bank, relax occupation to allow Ad:!
the infantrymen movcd across nauer's regime virtually full gov
sandy flatlands against modcrate erning powers. 
resistance. FIGHTING FRONT - Chinese 

.Murray Denies 
Reds counterattack on eastern 
KOI'ean front as Allies cross Han 
river near Seoul. Allied ofticials 
believe Chinese attack may be 
opening of new offensive. 

,family Deal See Signs Labor 
In Hotel Loan May Return 10 

It'ro,n Ih. Wire t .rv· ... ) s IMobilization Board 
WASHINGTON - Sen. Jame 

t. Murray (D-Mont.) defended l .' rom lb. Wlr. S.,vl ... ) 
Tuesday his support of a $l-mil- WASHINGTON - Organized 
lion RFC loan for a Florida hotel labor's break with the govern
and challenged investigaling sen- ment's mobilization; program 
Btors to make public a completc showed some signs of healing 
list of congressional contracts with Tuesday. 
the Reconstruction Finance Corp- But across the breach, union 
oralion. chiefs traded hot words with mob-

Publication of "all phone caUs, ilizalion chief Charles E. Wilson. 
interviews ancl Jetters" between It W<lS a conlused day. 
members o( congress and the RFC In Washinglon, thel'c were 
sincc its inception would show peace talks. Union leaders met 
that his own action in the Florida with Economic Stabilizer Eric 
case was routine, Senator Murray Johnston for the fil'st time since 
contended . they pulled out of the mobiliza-

Weflt to Bat tion program last week. 
A senate banking subcommittee .... They said later they were 

inquiring into alleged political in- hopeful at least part of their 
fluence on the lending policy of differences with the government 
the RFC heard evidence Monday could be settled. 
that Murray went to bat for D loan Wilson [Jew to see President 
for the Sorrento hotel of Miami Truman, who is semi-vacationing 
lleach at a lime when his son, at Key West. 
James Murray, Was acting as at- There both Mr. Truman and 
torney for the hotel in loan negot- Wilson agreed that "nothing and 
i~tions . nobody must interfere" with the 

Murray said In a statement defense effort despite labor's dis
Tuesday his 80n was a. lawyer satisfaction with its role. 
"condlletlng proper and etblcal Wilson said after a conference 
services for his clients." He with the President that both of 
acJded: "I can sce no reason WIlY, them are cognizant of the "hue and 
because he Is my son, I should cry" raised by labor, but that 
'treat him any dllferently thaft neither can understand "what all 
l .~would any other lawYer." the excitement and shooting are 
,The Sorrento hotel obtained Its about." 

$1-miUion loan Oct. 27, 1919 The mobilization chief made it 
Senator Jamcs Bennett (R-Ulah), plain that neither he nor the Pres
a member of the investigating ident wouLd back down from the 
committee, reported at Monday's present course ot police and ad
hearing that James Murray re- ministration of the program. 
ceived $21,000 In attorneys tees 
for his work on the Sorrento case 
and on loan applications Jor two 
other Miami Beach hotel enter
prises. 

President Truman, who had 
more than 700 letters from cong
ressmen to tho RFC delivered to 
th" White House recently, sa id he 

$ 25.00 FOR THE 

Cost of $1.30 
hod no evidenco of illega l hl~lu- TREADLE sewIng machIne. $18.00 
ence On the agency by membel's of Oole leg Ioble. $7.00. 313 FJnkbll1e 

Park. PhOM 8-0033. 
congress or the executive branch ------'---

Subcommittee Chairman J 
William Fulbright, (D-Ark.), said 
1hat If Murray make a formal 
request for all the records to be 
made public, the group will con
sider it. Hen Lso urged legislation 
to prohibit members of congress 
from excel'clslng Inllucnce on 
federal money-lending agencies. 

MAY lIAVE SUGGESTED 
W ASIIINGTON IIPI - Sen. Jo-

5eph R. McCarthy (R-Wls) may 
hrvn been am:mg those who RUg

ICsted printing u Maryland cam
paign tab loid which featured II 

,compOSite photollraph ot former 
Sen. Millard E. Tydings, (D-Md) 
and ex-Commun ist boss Earl 

Mrs. J ames Lick Inserted this 
ad In The Daily Iowan want-ad 
section for 2 days at a cost of 
only $1.30. In her own words 
she said, "I had seveml ca lls, 
and no trouble se lling the 
things at all. We're happy we 
advcI·tised In The Daily Iowan . 
We didn't realize we would get 
such fast and good results. 

Dial 4191 - Ask for 

Want Ad Dept. 
or man r .. r a. la "ANT AD8, 

Til. o.n, I .... n Browder, s!nate lnvestl,ators 

were told Tuesday . '.:::===========1 J 

Parking, T raltic Rules 
For Cage Tourney 
Formed by SUI, City 

Rules foL' parking and traffic 
regulation during the state high 
schcol basketball tournament 
March 27 to 31 were drawn up at 
a meeting held Monday by Chief 
of Police E. J . Ruppert, Mayor 
Preston Kosel', Bob Gage, mana
ger of the chamber of commerce, 
Frank Havlicek, SUI business 
manager of athletics, and otncr 
sur officials. 

Police Chief Ruppert said Mel
rose avenue will be the main 
traffic artery to !lnd from the 
fieLdhouse, and will be prohibited 
for parking. 

Bus and laJ(1-cab tralflc wiD 
ha.ve a reserved thorourhfare 
on Grand avenue from River
Side drive to the fieldhouse. 

School buses from towns 
throughout the state will park all 
the cinder track near the stadium 
and load and unload their pass
engers there. 

Myrtle avenue from Riverside 
drive to a link with Melrose av
enue has been selected as an 
emergency traffic route to the 
west side of the river. 

Myrtle avenue will be barri
caded and an officer will be on 
duty during the hours of heaviest 
traffic congestion. 

-----~------

Stale Courf Rules 
One-Ball Machines 
Gambling , Devices 

DES MOINES IIPI -- The Jowa 
supreme court handed ~own Q 

unanimous oj)inion Tuesday of 
vital significance to the anti
gambling drive , ruling that one_ 
ball pinball machines arc gtlmb
ling devices. 

The high court rulcd in a test 
case appealed from Polk county 
district court and concerning one 
of 76 machines picked up in Polk 
county raids In November, 1949, 
shortly after Atty. Gen. Robert 
Larson began his crusade against 
gambling. 

The case assumed major im
portance because th.e state did 
not establish the maWtJnes 
were used lor gamblin" but 
a.rgued U was a "reasonable 
assumption" that gumbllng was 
Its purpose. 
The state said it would take too 

much time to prove each ma
chine had been used for gamb
ling. 

The opinion, written by Justice 
Ralph A. Oliver, Sioux City, up
held a ruling by Distl'ict Judgc 
Loy Ladd. It held the fl'ee-~ame 
aspect o( the machines pl'Ovided 
violation of gambling laws even 

lf cash-payoffs were not a con
sid era tion. 

(n.lly I.wan Pllolo) 

A Tree, A Boy, and His Kite 
FLYING A KITE WAS GREAT FUN Tuesday for Jerry Larson WI

tH a mean old tree snared his kite. J erry, SOil of graduate student 
LeRoy Larson, 158 Stadium !lark, rescued Ills kite from the tree, 
near 'he Iowa stadium, but found the kite in need of some repair. 
Last week's long range weather prediction by the U.S. weather 
bureau Indicated much good kite flying weather to come after Jerry 
gets hh kite fixed. 
~------------------.--------------.---------------------

Russian Parliame·nt Meets 
(}-'rom the Wire Servlcu) 

MOSCOW -- The Soviet par
liament met Tuesday with the 
adoption of a 1951 budget as its 
chief item of business for the 
five-day session. 

AlsO to be considered will be (l 

Senale 10 Vote on 
Forces Umi't Today 

proposed law "for the tie.ense of WASHINGTON (JP) -Senators 
peace" which is expected to pl'O- put on a bitter fight Tucsday 
vide severe penalties for dis- over proposals to clamp a ceiling 
tribution of war propagal1da. of $3.5-million on the nation's 

It is believed that the law will 

~:;~v~e~s~~a~o s~;;~~~sw:I~a~~~~ ~r~~~~ ~a~Po~:C;~ ~~ey ql~::t~~~ 
today. 

pagancia orully 01' through news- For a time there appeared a 
papers or thc rudio. It also may prosped thn.t the Democratic 
prescribe that persons who in- and Republican leadership might 
cite war be tried by some future 
war crimes tribunal. get together on a compromise 

somewhere between those (ig-
Foreign diplomats. on hand ures. 

at the openlnt: session, were In the meantime another de
keenly Interested in whethcr velopment on the military man
the defense budget, which will power front came up. 
be presented tonight by Fi- The a rmy called on selective 
nance Minister Atseny G. service for 60,000 men in May, 
Sverev, will show a. big in- 20,000 less than it has been call
crease. ing monthly since January. The 

The 19!10 budget provided fOI' May inductions will bring to 
total expenditures of 427 .9-mil- 590,000 the number drafted for 
lion rubles ($106,97.5-million at the Urmy since last yeal·. The 
the Soviet rate of 25 cents for the other services s till get ail thcir 
value of the ruble) . The defense men by voluntary enlistment. 
budget was 79.4-miIUon rubles, ROTC quotas have been set 
up 400-million rubles from 1949. at 114,200 (or the armv. M,Ron 

The legislative session was I' fOI ' the air(Orc. e, and 18,700 for 
opened with a meeting oC the navy, with 38,500 fl'eshmen ad
counciL of the union, containing milled annually into the army 
678 members. program, 24 ,000 into thc airforce 

The union council and the 638- ROTC and 5,670 for the navy. In 
member council of nationalities, some colleges virtually the entire 
the second chamber, will meet in male student body must take the 
joint session tonight to start basic ROTC course, bringing the 
business discussion of agenda number well above the national 
items. quotas. 

He Didn't Want Big Money 
MOBILE, ALA., lIP) - A holdup man put a cciling on his 

take Tuesday night. 
"Give me aU your one dollar bills," the bandit yelled as 

he walked Into a grocery store. 
When the man pointed a gun at Mrs. Harold Matthews, she 

said she pulled out all the ones in the cash drawer (20) and 
the bandi t fled wit,h them. 

"He saw some twenlies, tens and fives , but he didn't care 
tor them," she told officers. 

"He su re could have had them too if he had asked for them." 

Judge .Sees Little Cause 
For Delay of Lons Trial 

District Judge James P. Gaffney ae n (.'Ourt hearing Tuesday 
afternoon told the dden attorney that he could see 110 grounds 
for postponement of the Lons murder trial in IwO of the three 
reasons presented in a continuance motion . 

Gaffney said he woulcl rule 

Exact Rate 
To Be Set , 

In Summer 
Room and board rates for stu

dents living in ~ix of seven SUI 
dormitories will be boosted dur
ing the summer, maybe as much 
as 25 pereccnt. dormitory presi
dents and proctors learned Tues
day, 

SUI Business Manager Fred W. 
Ambrose and Ted M. Rchdcr, 
director of the dormltory and din
ing services, told dormitory re
presentatives In a special meeting 
that lhe new rates will go into 
effect this fall but thnt a definite 
raise would not be determined un-
til later this summer. 

on the motion "in a day or two." several reports concerning probate l\taybe 25 Percent 
matters which must be J)repared 

The motion asks that the trial, 
and filed in county court before 

scheduled for March 19, be Con- March 15. 

tinued until the May term of 2. The state hl'h II()hool " .. ket
court. This would dclay the ftrl' riastL ball tournament is scheduled tor 
un til sometime aIier the 
Monday in May. the week following March 19, 

Third Reason when the trial Is scheduled, to be-
The third reason presented by gin. Thc defendant states that this 

the defense asks delay so that a will be a boon to his cafe busi
brother from Greece will have 
time to be in Iowa City to repre- ness, and preparation tor It will 
sent tne family at the trial. Lons take all the defendant's time. 
has parents, brothers and sisters 
living in Greece. 

Of thl reason, Gaffney said, 
"Thete may be 80me maudlin, 
sy mpathetic crollnd for Il," 

Puerto Rican Admits 
Firing First Shot; 
Denies Intenl to Kill 

County AUy. Wl1Iiam L. Mear
don told the judge his main ob
jection to postponem nt of the 
case is: "We do not want the triol 
put oft lndeflnitety." 

Both he and Atty. D.C, Nolan, WASIUNGTO~ (II) - 0 'car 
who hilS been approved to assist Collllzo cOllccded In 1ederal court 
him In the casc, said they would 
not object to a continuance of 30 
days. 

Another Judge 
Even If Gaffney granted a con

tinuance or only a month, tulother 
judge would try the case here. 
Gaffney is scheduled to begin the 
April term of court in Iowa coun
ty the nrst of next month. 

Gartney expressed reluctance 
to assign the ' case to another 
judge, nnd said, "Any judge who 
has had experience with murder 
trials doesn't like ·to try them." 

Lons Is ac:cllsed of murder In 
the stabbing death of Andrew 
Davells, 40, In Iowa City last 
Oct. 12, 

Meardon, in addition to his 
vel'bal objection at the hearing, 
Tuesday filed a short resistance 
to the defense motion. The resis
tance noted insufficient reason for 
deLay, and the state's readincss to 
try the case as objectlons. 

Two Reasons 
The two reasons given by the 

defense for con tinuance which 
Gaffney called groundless are: 

1. Counlel lor the defense bal 

Tuesday he fired the first shot In 
Blair Houes gun battlc last Nov. 
J. 

And the ]1 We Puerto Rican 
Nationalist acknowLedged thllt he 
intended to hit Private Donald T. 
Birdzell oC the White House 
police. 

No Inl.enllons 
But Collazo insisted, both In 

direct testimony and under cross
examination, that ho did not In
tend to kill Birdzcll, President 
Truman or unyone else. 

Collazo, the only defense wit
n~s called to the stand In his 
first-degree murder trial. I:om
pIe ted 11i8 tCl)timony at about 
noon . Then defense and proSel:U
lion attol'neys told Federal Judge 
T. Alan Goldsborough they had 
no further testimony. 

The Indictment a,alnst Col
lalo eoniainl 'wo lint-decree 
murder count.. Both are based 
on the slay.ln, 01 Private LesUe 
Coffelt or the While Roue 
pollee, 

Repo'rted sources said rates in 
boarding dormitories may b in
creased as much as 20 to 25 per
cent. while a rai e between 10 
and 15 percent may go in to effect 
In non-boarding dormitories this 
fall. 

"The unlvfrslty reel there 
sboulcl be more siable condl
Uon berore the exact raise I~ 
determined," Ambro e aid 
Tuesday nlchl. 

"The dormitory operu lion can
not absorb Increased costs any 
longer," hc said. The lost I ncrea~e 
wos in summer 1948. 

He added thut SUt ' ludenls arc 
now "enjoying the best dormitory 
facJ1lUcs and services at lower 
raies than a t any other scnool in 
the BIg 10 conCerence." 

The boara!ng dormitories to be 
Included in the tee ' boosts ure 
Hillcrest, CurrIer hall and Law 
Commons. Non-boarding dormi
torlcs effected ore Quudrangle, 
South Quadrangle Bnd EasUawn. 

Students living In most of the 
SUI-owned temporary buildings 
and co-operative houses will also 
be Includcd In thc ra i e. 

Students Affected 
Between 2,200 ond 2,300 stu

dcnts lire now living in boarding 
and non-boarding dormitories 
wh len will be aHeeted by the ru te 
increase. 

Applicatiolls for room reser
vaUons 'his fall to,eUUir with 
noUces concernln,. the ral ell 
wtre mailed to all dormitory 
residents Tuesday, 

The proctors uod pres idcnts 
were told Tuesday the boosL~ 
would not be mnde public until 
residents had rend the letters. 
The SUI information service sent 
out the releases belore the me.et
Ing adjourned late in the alter-
noon. 

Self-L1qulcIJIUnr 

--------- ----------------- .----- The second count, more de
tailed than the first, reeltes that 
Coffelt was slain during an at
tempt by CoJlez;) and his accom
plice, Grlsello 1'orresola, to break 
into Blair lIou.se with Intent to 
kill PI'esldent Truman and any
one with him or guarding him. 

Under Iowa law, dormitories 
must be self-liquidating and arc 
not sUpported in any way through 
state taxes. For the past 40 years, 
a small percentage of each resi
dent/s payment has gone for new 
construction. Jeep Hitch-Hikes Ac ross Korean River 

Dea&b 8enl.ence 
A first-degree murder co",rlc

lion carries a mandatory sen
tence of death In the electric 
chair. 

CoUaao teaWlecl he c1Id Dot 
know Preal.ent Truman .... 1n 
Blair HOllie at UJe t.lme of &be 
shootla&'. 
Testi mony in the trial dis

closed thut Collazo, who fired 
nino shots, hit {)nly Blrdzell. Tor
resola mor\.aUy wounded Cofrelt, 
seriousLy wowlded Corp. Joseph 
H. Downs, and hit Blrdzell in his 
oth(r knee. • 

Collazo insisted he only had in 
mind the staging of a demonstra
tion in Iront or Blair House in 
behalf or Pucrto Rican indepcnd-
ence. 

Iowa City Soldier 
Wounded In Korea 

AI. of June 30, 1951, the dormi
tories owed $1,325,000 borrowed 
(or construction purposes. Dur
ing 1949-50, the dormitory income 
was $1,897,714,&1. About 9.75 per
cent of the lotter figure wen t to 
help retire the debt lind pay in
terest. 

Of the operatln. eX]»enses lor 
aU dormitories durin. the same 
period, 28.8 percent went (or 
lood. It was leamed, Ambrose 
told the duden ts, 
For the period of July 1950 to 

JanUl\ry 1951 , lood comprised 27.4 
percent at the costs. Wages and 
salaries in the dormitory system 
wel1~ up seven percent in Ihe 
same period. 

3% Above Income 
Ambrosc said that the dotmi

tory system is currently operating 
with expenses averaging about 
three percent above income. 

However, he said, four to five 
percent of the funds should be 
avallable (or payment on the debt 
or interest at the end of this fis
cal year. 

Also discussed at the meeting 
Tue&doy were proposed curbs on 
operating expenses at the dormi-

I tories. 
An Iowa City soldier, Cpl. CIa 1'- "You are now partlelpaUnr 

enee W. Driscoll, son of Francis Id a beUer baroln for board, 
E, Driscoll, 427 Kirkwood avenue, ""' .. and servteea &ban II avall
has been reported wounded In ac- able tor an,. o&ber commodity 
tion in the Korean fighting. 0. &be marke&," Ambl'OlC told 

The elder, Drlscoli said Tuesday &be reP .... n .. Uves. 

INCfDNG ACROSS A PRECARIOUS KOREAN STREAM on a road 
bed of rock. and loc. bum b)' marlDCI, a V.S. al1ll1 truck pulled a 

jeep behind It. AU .Ix wtleela of the truok are drive wbeel.. ArInT 

(AP Wln.~"", 

truck drivers refer to UIe trucks .. "Six brito a.ad lDIlst Reh & 

truck oould pull the devil out of bls abode. 

nIght he had received a letter \ He ex'plitined that the reduc
from his son tellln. him that his lion In services might be one 
wounds were ~ot serious. way to reduce costs, although 

Cpl. Drlacoll has been In Korea comfort and convenience would 
since the early part of November. probably be aacrWeed. 
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MKMBER 
AUDIT BUREAU 

Of' 
CIRCULATIONS 

rwo l,asC(\ wire services, (AP) and lUF, 

MEMB£R OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
the Absoci01.ed Pt.:-oS!; Is elllllled eX· 
,10 18Iv'!Jy to be use for !"e~ubhcation 
01 .,; the locol news ~r!"led in 1II1s 
"CWllpOllur 81 well as nil AP ne~'s dls~ 
!,_lche •. 

tlon. ~ per year; .Ilt montha, $4.25; 
lhrt'e ,,"JIlll.! $2.25. 

~~-----
to r.' d M. Pewull, P.bU .... er 
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Businessmen Make 
Largest Percentage 
Of Wrong Returns 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Some 12 
to 14-million persons will make 
tax mistakes of $2 or more on 
their federal income tax returns 
this year. 

That estimate is based on check_ 

I 
ups made by the bureau of in-
t~rnal revenuc on returns of pre

, VIOUS years. 
The largest proportion of mis

takes is made on returns which 
report income or loss from a 
business or profession, including 
farming. 
These mistakes often cost tax

payers considerable time and 
trouble in correcting them and 
extra money in the form of in

Severing Relations with Common Sense 

"'~IS G~V W'L~O"" 
C~""T K,o Me.! 

Interpreting the News -

Allies Take 
On Germany 

Initiative 
Paris • In 

By J. M. RODEUTS JR. 
AP Foreign Altairs Analyst 

The Allies are tightening the 
, screw on Russia about Germany. 

The Pal'is conference was just 
getting down to work on an agen
da for a foreign ministers con
ference, which Russia proposed in 
her effort to block incorporation 
of West Germany into the EUrt)
pran defense system, when the 
Allies formalized two new stejJs 
in that direction. I 

which German iorpign relations 
have becr> handled through occu
pation authorities, may not ~cem 
like very much. The degree of 
9utonomy is to be very limited, 
The occupation powers retain· thA 
right to review any German ac
tions to see that they do not CO~
flict with Allied interests. ' . 

Complete control may be J'e· 
sumed if they consider it "es
sential to security or to Dre· 
serve democratic gOVernment In 
Germany or In pursuance of 'he 
International obligal'ions of their 
go'vernrnen ts." 

CALL 8-2151 1• you D" nol "00". 
,our l).Uy .. wan b J ;!I)Q a.m. Make
.eod lerv(ce Is (JYe.ft Oft aU le rvlee 
t'uun uporled b:y 9:80 a.m. Tbe 
Jb.II) (O"' &U Clrcu1atlon D~p.rhT1entt 
10 lh- -u. r or OIJ Jou,nalhtm Bull"· 
tn,. Dubuque and 10wa s treets, 1.1 
)prn rr"ln 4 :HO a.m. L' I~ 1I00n and 
from l:OO p.m. LQ 6:00 J).m. dally ex
":f' JH ~ unday, Sauday bvurs: 4:80 I .m. 
to .J.OII ".na. 

DAILY IOWAN ClnCULATION STArp terest on underpayments, (Thou-

Germany, a9 agreed upon scv
eral months agoo, if to have a 
foreign office with a modicum 
of autonomy In conducting hel' 
relations with "friendly na
tions." 

What the Germans want is a 
lreaty wiping out Allied controls, 
That's probably what thcy will 
get eventually. 

Clrrulntion Yonager ... CI.orl,s Dorrol> sands of taxpayers also lose tax 
ASS' I, ClreulaUol1 Mgr. .. .. Robert He .. - - -~-----

editorials 
money by [ailing to take all their 
allowable deductions and exemp
tions.) 

Governm&nt audits show that in 
1948 almost half of the 7,3-mil-
lion individual returns which re-

And French troops are to move 
out of their occupation zone to 
fflce the Russian army alon~ the 
line of demarcation in central Geot·-

In the meantime, the Allies- can 
expect the Germans to hold back 
on rearmament, the one thing of 

many. which the Russians seem hlost 
This is the real meanin.~ of the afraid. But it is inevitable that 

Gratifying Seriousness of Candidates _ ported income or loss from a 
business or profession contained I 

French - ~ritis~ - Amcric'lfI the pi.cture ot French, British and 
agreement Signed m London pcr- Amencan troops holding West 

I 
',lIlling the shiftin~ of Allied 01 . Germany's defense line cannot 
cliPation troops Into each other:;'· last too long. Some time back we asked editorially that this year's candidates tax errors. This was more than 

twice as high as that indicated 
in the all-campus elections offer real, honest-to-goodness platforms for 45-million returns which did 

zone~ . The French zone doesn't Until the Germans come in 

for 1he students to consider before going to the polls. not report income or loss from a , ~:- . , I 
touch Russianizcd East German}', West Germany, at least as fa; 
but her troops are to help form a back as the Ruhr, will of neces
three - ~ower Crop· ag(lins~ anY l sity be expendable territory, As 
Commul1Jst effort to do physlcallv the Germans realize this, feel 

-And we're happy to see that our hopes are being fulfilled. Most business or profession. 
of the candidates 10r student COlLOCil whom we've interviewed have Most of the latter returns wer~ 
displayed a seriousness of attitude toward the jobs they seek which made by persons whose incomcs 
is gratifying, to say the least. largely were from wages subjer.t 

what thcy have been unable to themselves living behind a frOllt 
do politically in Germany. , held only by occupation powers 
. The setting up o[ a foreign mit:- I they can hardly hope to hold out 
Istry at Bonn, after five years In too long on their political demands, 

Those persons running for student council now can't be sure of to withholding tax. Returns re
what lies before them, because of the current movement toward an porting only wages are usually 
entirely new form of government. much easier to fill out accurately 

In a conversa t ion with a present council officer, who also is in- than those reporting proceeds 
volved in the movement, we asked the tluestion: "What about the from storekeeping, farming, medi

cine and law practice. 
Doctor Warns Against False 'Heart Disease' 

counoil about to be elected? How will it fit into any new plan which 
is accepted?" The most common error on ''-. I tax returns of all kinds is er- WASHINGTON UP) - An Ohio obvious that great harm can be 

The answer was "We don't know for sure," roneous claiming of dependents. physician says that if doctoTs done if they are labelled as ha'l-
This is understandable. In tIle first place, there is no certainty About one of every four claims aren't careful, they may make , a iTlg cardiac impairment on in-

that a new system of student government wilI be adopted. And for dependents outside the im- lot of American school children, sufficient evidence." 
eV,1I if It new system is adopted, there is no way of saying at this mediate family of the taxpayer including many prospective ath- The doctor had something- to 
time how loue It will bp before the chan"e is made. Is wronr. II . sa about II d ,I till t ' . H - SUS Ed ' I letes, mistakenly believe they are y so - ca e a eel 

'rhis being the ('as~, it appears that lhe 0 Iy thing to do is to go Many mistakes and costly omis- I ays .. ucatl-0 n 'S I- P P I- n g' victims of he:trt dlsea,~ ('. heart" - a sU,M enlar~ement 
along with the usual plans for the present council. And we're glad sions are made by taxpayers who or the hpart RC'en In most ath-

tl1e per h d 
. d wal·t untl'l the last day or t Declaring that up to 40 Pe'/'- If Ie as ~ re"ull of tr"lnin'. 

f ons w 0 are now stu ymg an discussing the possibility of a wo TO ~ ~ ~. 
new plan are not yelling for an immediate change or for the eliminn- make out their returns, They thcn WA~mNGTON aM - Sen, Lis~ I . "The los~ of 14 i~ru ntry diVi- j s ~id . "The sen ate can , and shoUld, 1 rent of school-age children have He pointed out that such an en-
tion of tlle present council. do a rush job on them, ter HIll CD-A In.) called on con- I slOns for InadequaCies, many of pnss federal aid to ed ucation le- heart "murmurs" but tbat only largement is "inconsequential" ill 

A tl ' I 1 Your return need not be filed gress Tuesday to pass a federal- .whlch coul? have been pre". entcLi, j eislation 10 strengthen th.e _ na- I abl1Ut three percent of lhese compari<oll with the enlargement 
d n we I·? a s~ g ad to know that the candidates now running for until March 15, but it's a good aid 10 edu 'a('o b'll b IS too ~enOllS to clI ~ rcg:\ld," h(' tion al defen se " have artual heart dls-ase, Dr. Ulllt tokes place in ("onnection with 

~tu enlt, chouncllldofbflCes are, i~ gener&l, showing a seriousness in think- idea to start work on it earlier. - - C I n I ecause se- . Thomas E. Shaffer of Columbus, !'ome diseases. And he added that 

I~gb WdllC wou he appropriate in the present council or in the type I Then you have more time to i~~ttet~:r~~~iv~~:n~e~~c~~, t~n~: Re · t Ala · Aft t d b M Id ~ajd: only rarely does such a thing as 
I.l o.y toward w ich we think thc new movement is working, fill it out carefully and make sure infantl'Y divisions for preventnble spira ory lergles ec e y 0 S "I am concerned about discov- "athlete's heart" lend to a heart 
_ ___ _ _ _ that you get all your allowable mental deficiencies, ,( ery of the child with real heJrt attack in a competitive athlete. 

deductions and exemptions. disease. -- -- - - --

Revision Expected for 
Homestead' Tax Credits 

~ES :\101 ES (AP) - The state of Iowa will payout ap
proxnnalely $10,800,000 in homestead tax credits March 25. In 
th fall it will distributc to thc cOWlties about an equal amount. 

The full year's payments may represent the last in which 

homestead credits, bas(,d on the I -

existil1~ formula, will bc paid in General Ridgway 
full. 

In other words, state officials Bo~sters Morale 
who deal with government fl-
nances, are thinkIng seriously 
of placing a Ilefinlte ceiling on Of Korea Troops 
this item of state expense be- By JIM BECKER 
cause It has been growing by WESTERN FRONT, KOREA (JP) 
leaps and bounds. - In a war, the word "morale" 
If they do, it will mean that is seldom used on a company vr 

homeowners will get less deduc- pla.too.n level , and then usually in 
a Jokmg manner. 

tion fr . m their property tax bills I This has heen changed In Ko-
starting next year. I rea - and the man who has 

Property owners are now al- changed It Is Lt. Gen. Matthew 
lowed a deduction of 25 mtlls up B. Rldrway, stern - faced, a,
to $2,500 of valuation-or a total j'!ressive commander of the 
credit c.f $62.50 on their tax bills. EI,hth army. • 
countie. get back from tl1e state 
treasury what they allow in tax 
credits. 

The volume of credits has been 
riSing annually as the number of 
homes and property valuations in
C) eased until economy-minded 
mEmbers o[ the legislature began 
to tomplain that there was no end 
in sight. 

The result is a move beill!:, 
splnsored amon, some of the 
budget framcrs to revise the 
formula for extending credits. 
1his could be done either by 
piaring a limit IOn the amount 
for which the state would be 
rC. ponsible and pro-rating the 
appropriation or by cutln~ down 
on the millage rate or credit. 

One guess heard in legisla.tive 
cirdes is that a homeowoer, after 
t his year, would be allowed a de
dtJction of no more than $50 on 
his annua l tax bill for the two 
L lI:>wing years, 

The amount of the ceiling, if 
C!1Y is del'ided upon, would de
pl'nd upon legislative (lction. 

'rhe IC;lislature can do nothing 
about the tax credits payable to 
counties th is year. They have al
I :iCly been allowed to the tax pay
c -s and constitute a lien w hich 
mnt be paid. 

So the tirst hall 01 the 1951 
allotnlents to counties-they 
are pal!l in two sums to avoid 
urain on the state treasury-will 
be 10,828,510. The amount each 
('ClInty has coming will be cer
tified bf the state tax commis
sio:! to the state comptroller in 
a fow days and cheeks will be 
mailed out tD countlcs March 25. 

In the Iall, a similar dlstribu
t! n will be made, making the es
timetI'd total for this year $21,-
657,02l. 

By ccm)JariEon, it would cost 
nelll!y $l-mlllion more tOl' each 
of the years 1952 and ]953 if the 
present law was unchanged. Es
timates to that effect have been 
given by the comptroller's office 
to the 1l'[!lslature. 

Ridgway is a lean solemn-look
ing soldier who took command Ilf 
the Eighth army a little more 
than two months ago when it was 
bogged dOVo(n in a sea of dis
couragement. He turned it around 
and headed the army north a)!ain, 

His fighting record in Korea is 
superb. Even more remarkable's 
the way he has bucked up the 

I men in the holes and the tanks 
I and !:rehind the artillery weapons 
and the bridge-building tools. 

They still do not Uke the dirty 
job of war, but they &'0 about 
their tasks now with confiden~. 
'l'hey feel they are led by a 
man who is determined to lose 
as few of them as he can and 
may win a war that once looked 
hopeless. 
When his Jan. 25 offensive kick

ed off, the former paratrooper 
Ridgway was a daily visitor to his 
forward-most elements, He en
tered captUred towns only min
utes behind the first foot soldier 
- Suwon, Anyang and ·Yongdlln-
po. . 

Toward the ~nd or th~ sueees
luI drive, ol1e soldier tn a group 
that was preparing to assault a 
hill remarked without surprise: 'I) 
see General Ridgway is here." 

As Lt. Col. Tom Dolvln', In
fa ntry tuk team was abollt to 
kick off one of its pUliles t'ha& 
capped the Allied drive, a. GI 
Joked: "Where's General Rld,
wa.y! Wll're about ready to 
start." 
Hall an .hour later the general 

Jeeped up. 
Despite their admiration, the 

soldiers refer to their commander 
only as "General Rid&way." This 
businesslike man inspires no nick
names. 

He is quiet, frlendlYI even cot'~ 
dial, but he is slow to laugh. He 
seems at times to be Intensely 
lonely. • 

He oCten stride~ briskly away 
from his party and paces the hills 
alone, inspecti')S entrenchments 
Irom which his men have driven 
the ~eds. 

In unusual situations a tax- HIII said In a statement tllat NEW YORK (A') - Your ha..-- 011 growing plants bother some "I am equally interested in all 0 U S P 'd 
payer m:ty be granted dn e~ten- a study of post-World War n fever, asthma or "colds" may be people. So does the penicillium those youths who are unnecessari- ne .. resl ent 
sion of time for tiling a return, rejections by draft officials caused by molds, due to start mold, one of the many 'l'arletles Iv made to believe they have hellrt . 
This can be done by a letter 1)£ shows "the levels of heaUl1 anll another season or trouble soon. disease. Unwarranted restrictiOl1 Po ~b 0 I k d 
application to the collector of re- education of our young people The molds are a little known of a mold th.a~ gi ves the won- of activities leads to useless worry I SS~ Y ver 00 e 

~ I have declined" sincl' the last but important cause of aller- der drug peDlcJ!Jin. It grows on on the part 01 children and pa-
venue ~or your district. I If an extension is granted, you general conflict. gies affecting the nose and roUlng frult~! I rents, beginnings of cardiac neu- The United States may have 
file a tentative return. You esli- lIe urged fedearal aid to im- chest, including stuffy nose and The molds ~tart growing on dead roses and fears that the physi- overlooked a p r ident David R. 
mate your total income for the f1~ove educntional opportunities in other cold symptoms. leaves and vegetation in tho:! cian is withholding information." Atchison, senator from' Missouri 
year and pay the estimated tax all states. Such action is needed Allergists e~timate that molds spring. In the summer they ap- , ~harrer is physician ror the from J843 to 1855, according to 
on it. now, he said, because the loss of cause 15 to 50 percent 01 the dis- pl-. .. r on grow l lg plants. University school, a hH~h school World Book encyclopedia, 

Even H an extension of the so many men in the armed forces tress in people who suffer from People of!en bla me ra"weed or I con~ected with Ohio State uni- Instead of 33 men holdin~ t.e 
" Id II th I ( 11· ( "" verslty • I 'h t rr· I I time for filing is ,ranted inter~st cou spe e oss 0 Victory a ergles, and there are millions other pollens for all er gies actual- ..". IIg e 0 Ice n t Ie land, we 

at the rate of six percent a year in any conflict in which we might · who do. The percentage vari es Iy caused bv th e mold I He said, Most hIgh school spor ts rould by virtue of a technlcaIlty, 
on the unpaid tuxes must be be forced to engage." according to locality, climate. tim ~ If yo·u are ~ensith' c to t~e molds are ha7ardous for growing bodies list 34. . 
paid from the original due date President Truman has asked of year, and weather changes, T'1~ it"s easy to detect it by ski; and the pressures. and st~ams of As the "missing" president is 
_ usually March 15 _ until congress several times to give fed_ season tor mold allergies may run tests. TIe istance can be built up a pseudo - collegiate settmg ad rl l also a Missourian , there is a doubt 

th
'd eral al'd t 1h t t f d f A'I th h N . . to the danl!er." about Pres 'dent T a' l' ey are pal. 0 e s a es or e uca- rom prl roug ovemeber . by glVJl1g shots or extracts from '" \ I rum n s c aun 

Many taxpayers are unfamilia( tion. But bills to carry out this Molds are fungus growths, lik~ the offendin" molds But he pointed out that team to fame as the first chief execu· 
with the complicated angles of aim have been stymied o..ver the those that appear on stale bread. For abo~'t five· ' years the doctors could do ~luch to pre- j live to hail from the "show-me" 
the law regarding the claiming of question of whether parochial The bread mold bothers a Ie .,. American Arademv of Allergy ~ent the truly unfit frOID play- state. 
dependents. schOOlS should share in the monev. , people. But the worst offender.s hao bee t k' ' .1 Id \Dg. to se:! that others were The main historical clue '0 > rac I11g "own mo s h .,. ' 

You get $600 exemption for The deadlock is expected to thwart are molds that form a furry coat- I ani kee"ing rerords of them c anneJled Into activities SUI,t- Atchison's presidency is found in 
yourself, your wife and close rela- action on similar measure which ing on living or dead plants, leaves through a srecial molds com- able for them and to keep shll the ]913 cdltlon of the Biographi· 
tives for whom you contribute ha'·p been int)'()duced this session, anrl grasses. mitt~e headed by Dr Leonard o~hers from being emotionally cal Congressional Directory. The 

H 'll t d th t tl t I TI ,. disturbed d' t I th t At h' more than ha If support. I no e a l~ ra e 0 re- ley are composed of thousands IIarris of Pl'oria., III. Allergists' I~ec ory revea sac Ison 
You cannot olaim as a depend- ~ections since 1948 [or all reasoM, of microscopic ~pores, which are in most of the shtes take daily He urged doctors, in examin- was preSident of the U.S. for one 

ent a person who received income 10 the 19-25 draft age bracket, 1\le troublemake-s, illst as IS pol- counts of the sporl's for him. ing school children, including pros_ day. . 
in 1950 of $500 or more. But in- has been 46 percent. This com .. len from ragweed. Winds pick up Alternaria and hormodendro'l pective ~thletes. If) bear in mmc\ According to World Book. 
come in that case means income pares, he said, with World War the spores and carry them for spores are found in ~reatest ;;'l at a hl\~ p('r cent~lre of hrll rt I President polk:s term expired 
which is subject to income tax. II rejection rates of 35.8 percent hundreds of miles, even inside I amoun ts in the grent plains are'), murmurs are merel.y functlon- March 3 at mldnlg-ht. Zaehll7 

For example, if your depcn- for men aged 18-44 and 26 per- houses with a lot around the Grea t L:lke,;. al ~Isordcrs - that IS, they ar(> I Tayl.or wa not sworn in as 
dent son is a disabled war vet- cenl [0' th ose aged 18-25, Till" bil!'~est oflendc-r is a mold re ;! iol1. The count IS lower in the a kmd of .nervous, but usua,ll.l' preSident .unm March 5, 18~9, 
eran who received $60 a month Hc conceded tha' present called alternaria, with Sllorei eastern sta te" ar.d lowest in the harmless, Sign and. have. noth1f1.1 At that tllne ther~ was no VICC-
compensation from the goveru- higher standards account for shaped like tiny paddles. Second south and southwest. The Los An- to "dO Wlt~ heart disease ~tself. ' presldcnt, and A tchlson had claim 
ment, or a total of $720 In 1950, some of the difference in the is hormodendron , with spor"s geles arca has r clatively high AI~, chlldre.n Wlt~ cardtnc mljl'- 10 t1;e presidency because' he was 
you still cal ! claim $600 for rejection rates. But, he said, an- shaped like almonds. Rust smuts I counts Denver is high too murs, he walOed, should be sus- preSIdent pro tern of the senate 
supporting him. That's because otlier imllortant factor is t11at .,. pected of heart disease, but it is I and next in line for the job. 

his government compensation is youths al·e getting less prepara-
not taxable income. tion for citizenship and military 
Suppose your son received a service. 

gift of $5,000 in 1950. You still "This fact points to the urgent 
can claim him as a dependent :r need of improving educational 
yOU contributed more than hall opportunity in all the states" 
of his support. Gifts are not in- he said, "with special attenli;'! 
come under the tax law. to those which repeated studies 

off i cia J d a ; I y G[~ERt\I, N~'~C~ ~I~I~ Lbe dI'P~t~ ~}t; t~eS city editor ot 
rhe Daily [owan in .he npw room in East Jlall. Notices must be 

B U L L E T I N 
sUb.niUed by 2 I).m, thl' Ilay preceding IIrst llublll'atlon; they 1IIil1 
NOT be acceptcd by phone, and must be TYl'ED OR LEGIBLY 
1V1aTTEN and ' Jr}NJ::l> by a re .. p()".lblp pl'rSOrl. 

, AN EGYPTIAN TRI\VEL l1ic- LUTHERAN GRADUATE STU 
It's a good idea for a taxpayer (or a quarter of a century have 

to keep a copy of his return in shown cannot prl.lvide a minimum lVEDNE DAY, MAUCU 7, 1951 
case any items in his report arc f~oor ~f edu~ation ~ithout federal 

VOL. XXVII, ' 0, 129 1 ture ~iIl Ibe ~hown in the Con- DENT group will meet dt 5:W 
_______ gregatlOna c,lurch social room p.m. Thursday at the Lutheran 

questioned. A copy also may be flOanclBl aSSistance, 
of help in making ou t next year's I . In a breakdown of the rejec
return or In making a declaration lIOn, the senator found that 19R.
of estimated tax. 783 men, the equivalent of 11 in

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 

(Reader. are Invlltd (0 e"pre~8 0' 
Inloa In I .. etlen to the r:dltnr. All 1pt., 
If'fI fIIU". IIt c luett! hand ,,!r ltlen "I, 
nlture end addreNl-typewrlUen !Ii, .. 
nl~ure. not aCrtr'ltAble. l " Ut''''' b.t()mt' 
lbe property 0' The Dally 10 ... n : we 
'''filerve the rl , ht to rdlt nr wllh!',..I" 
ItHers. W~ I U(Jut hotters be limited 
10 ~nt wotd, or len. Oplnlon ll eXI1r"~~~ 
ed do net, nt'ceuarll, reprt8ent U,.all 
., lb. DaU, lewan.1 

Platform, Methods. , . 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Well, at last there's a candidate 
who not only states her plattorm, 
but gives methods by which her 
goal~ ean be achieved once elect
ed. It seems that most of the 
candidates are fllll of ideas about 
what the student council needs, 
but Marian Guy backs up her 
ideas by ways in which she in
tends to accomplish them. 

It's about time that students 
running tor office stated con
crete methods by which they in
tend to carry out their platforms, 
It seems to me that the impor
lont thin ... once the plat(orm I ~ 
established, is a workIng way in 
which It can be carried out. I be
l ieve Marian Guy has shown fore
slibt In including this in her plat
form, 

Pete Van Oosterhout 

fantry divisions of J8,OOO soldiers 
each, were turllled down "on the 
mental test alone," Another 55,835 
men, or three divisions, Clunked 
both the mental and physical tests. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CAl~NDAR 

\\If.1H U dl)!, 1'larf'h 1'. 19"U 
D:no •. m. Mornlnll Chapel 
8·15. IT\ , News 
8:~O n.nl , Gernluny In Modern Tlm<s 
9:20 n,n1 , News 
O·;to 'un. nnker·" Dm'.rll 

10:00 •. m. The Book.hrll 
10: 15 n.m. HtH'P'~ An Id(IH 
I O : 3~ n.m. Lhllcn and Learn 
I O:~'l 8 .tt'1. NovnUOlC 
11 :00 n.m. NCWR 
11 :15 0 ,1\1, Thc Muotc Box 
I' :~II n,m, Wesley"n C.llzel1Rhlp Hour 
lJ :4;; n.m. AdvcnlUrr! in ResearCh 
12;00 noon Hhylhm RDmbles 
1~'!'~1 p.m. News 
12 '45 p.m. RellKIouB New. Reporter 
1 :00 Q.m, Mu"Id,,1 Chats 
2:no p.m. K~UI SIGN ON 
2:00 p.m, New. 
2:1~ p.m. Llatl'l' and Lenrn 
2:30 p.rn. Rcc~nl & Contempornry MWJ

3:20 p.m, 
~:30 p,m, 
4:00 pm. 
4,:111 om. 
5:1\0 p.m. 
~"~I\ 0 m. 
5:45 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
~:5~ p,m. 
".nn pm. 
7:30 p,m. 
R:I'n p.m. 
9:00 p,m. 
~'on p,m. 
0:55 p.m. 

10 :00 p.m . 
10:15 p,m. 
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News 
("','nrrr 1-':\11 or the Air 
Cornell Collc~a 
Tca Tim. Mrlodlrs 

hlldrcn', Hour 
New. 
Sport. Tlmp 
'Ulnnt'r Hour 
Nt'w1!; 
l'"lv"rllh • Stu'"'f'nt FnrUIn 
Wayne King Serennde 
~1f1l .. 1,. ' lour 
KSU\ SlON OFF 
Cnmnus Shop 
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SIGN OFh' 

U N I V E R 5 I T yeA LEN 0 A R at 8:30 p.m. Wednesday, Th e student house, J22 E. Church 
UNIVJo:RSITY CALENDAR itt'ms art ~rllf'clulcd p·ctul'e was made 011 an expedi- street. The holy communion will 

in the Prl'sideni's ol(kl', Old Capitol tion by scientists llnd students or be di~cussed, 
ancient civilizations .It shows 

Wedncs(lay, March 7 I 8:00 p.m. - University play 
4,:30 p.m. :- Major in .Marriage "John Loves Ma ry ." Theater. ' 

senes, chemistry auditOrIum. Wpllnl'sdav. Mauh 14 
8:00 p.m. - University band 4 :30 p.m. Major in Marriage 

concert, low:t Union. :;(' ri(' ~ , chemistry aUditorium, 
Thursday, Marl'll 8 8:00 p.m. University sym-

3:00 p,m. - University cluo. phony OI'ch('$trll , rowa Union. 
Kensington tea and general IJUSI- 8:0U p.m. - University play. 
ne~s meetltlg, Iowa Union. "John Loves Mary." TheatC'r. 

4:30 p,m. - Information First, Thursday, M~rch 15 
Warden Perc~ Lulnson, Town 7~:l0 p.lI1 . - M('eting, American 
State penltentlOl'Y, FOI't Madison, Chemi cu l ~odet.v, 321, chemistry 
Iowa. Senate chamb r, Old C;)pi- buildIng, 
to I. • 7:45 p.m. - N(lvnl reserve re-

8:00 p.P1. - Universily ploy, search unit, board room, Old Cap-
"John Loves Mary," Theater. ito!. 

Friday, March 9 S'OO p.m. - Humanities soclety 
8:00 p.m, - University play alld $(raduatc college lecture by 

"John Loves Mary." theater, SiI· Richard Livingston, "The Unl. 
9:00 p.m. - "Club Cabaret," Vel'slty ond (1 Philo~ophy or Life;' 

Iowa Unl~n, Sen(ltt' chamber, Old Capitol. 
Saturday, March 10 8:00 p.m. Universlly play, 

8:00 p.m. - University ploy, ".John LO\'es Mary," thNlt<'1'. 
"John Loves Mary." Theater. FrIday, MardI 16 

Monday, March 12 3:30 p,m. - Rducution round-
8:00 p.m. - Unlvo,'sity play, lable on adult education with Sir 

"John Loves Mary," Theater, Hichnrcl IJlvinJ1ston, hOll~e cham-
Tuesday, March 13 b('r, Olt! Cupitol. • 

,6:15 p.m. - Triangle club pic- 8:0() p.m . - Medicnl eolleg~ lec_ 
OlC supper, Iowa Union. lure, Dr, Harry Selye, "The Gen-

4:30 p,m. - Meeting, universily ral Adaptation Syndrome," med
?ounclJ, house chamber, Old Cop- Ical nmphltheater. 
ItO!. 8:00 P,Ol, - University play, 

8:00 p,m. - Univer Ity lectU re', "John Loves Mary," theater. 
C~I., Ben O. Limb, !<orelln foreign 9:00 p.m. - Mecca bail, Iowa 
mll1lstcl', Iowa UnlOt'. Union, 

(For lurormlllion re,ardln, daletl beyolJd this IIchedule, 
.ee r .. "rvaUItWl III Lbe pUlee uf Lbe l'realde.n*. Old Capitol.) 

the great structures built thOllS- I'ONTONIER will meet nt 7:15 
ands of y ars, ago alon'l I~'" p.m, todav in room 17, armory, 
Janks of the Nile. A h'avel talk OWcers will b elec ted and Prof, 
\Viii accompany the pidure. Toe I Edward Bartow will speak Any
?ublic is invited. one inter('~tecl in JOining· iR in

FREE TICKETS ror the seconi! 
concert by the university conc l't 
band on Wednesday are available 
at the lown Union desk or Whl'l
stones. 

SU~IMER EUROPEAN TOtjR 
Informatlon available at the 
YMCA In the Union. A luncheon 
meeting on thl' sublc('t will bl' 12 
noon Saturday. 

MAJOR IN MAllRIAGE I ('
ture, 4:30 p,m. Wednesday, chem
Istry nuditorlum, 

STUDENT BOARD of Publlco. 
tions cnnrlldatcs can get petition 
application forms at N-2, Ea!t 
hall. Petitions mUllt be returntd 
by Wednesday, wllh a registrah 
certification of accumulatlve 
grode-point average and total 
cred it ?ours. 

IOWA TRAN IT application 
forms tor 1951-52 tr.~r availabl' 
at Tran It office or ony engin r

vited. 

CURl TIi\N 'CIENCE sliidenl 
organization is sponsoring a Jec
ture, "Christian Science and the 
Business or Living" by Herschel 
P. Nunn, studio E, engineering 
building ut 8:00 p.m. Thursday, 

LU'rllEllAN MARRIED stu· 
dents group will meet at 6 p,m, 
Friday Cor a pot luck supper at 
the Luth!ll't1n student house, 122 
E. Church street. 

7.00LOGY SEMINAR at 4:30 
p.l'll. FI'iday in room 201, zoology 
building. Elinor Slifer will discuss 
unusual structures tn locusta and 
their probable runctlon, 

RAOIAL EQUALITY commit\te 
will m et at 3:30 p,m. Sunday In 
the north lobby conference room, 
Union. Jazz club employment, 
I ctur series and human rela
tions n word will be discussed. 

ing bulletin bol)rd. AppJicaliollS F, LOW, Institute of Advanced 
mllst be submitted to MIss EOg-j Study, Prlnceton, N.J., wtll dis, 
J rt in engine ring library or 10 "ll~ S "hYlll'l'flne stl'uctural mea' 
Transit olIlce, 103 ED, by 5 p.m, wrements" at 4 :30 p.m. MDnda~ • 
Friday. In room 301 physics bulldina. 
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One Painter to Anotber Publishing industry 
Iowa's Third largest, 
Census Report Shows 

i'Focus' Style Show Accents 512WomenM~ic~fo 
Versati 1 e (Iothes for Men Get Army Commission 

The youngest branch of the 
army. the Woman's Medical 
Specialists corp, will commi ion 
572 women belore June 30 as 
dietitians, physical therapists, 
and occupational th erapists. 

\ \ olllen can take a hnek sent when it comes to new, original 

Printing and publishing is 10- tvle trenels for l>pring and SlIJl11n r. 
wa's third largest industry, both The "Foclls" st.vil' show to be givell at the .10wa Ilion ~Jllrch 
in the number at workers and 
pa~I'oll, Arrording to the census 11 fea tur ing men moc\els to omplement th t' women's outfi ts will 
bureau in WaShington, D.C. e mphnsiz(' in men's wear the -- - -- ---

The report added that I owa trend toward lighter-weight ~is on the moterial. 
printers and publisht'rs employed The style show sponsored by 
9,138 people, and l>aid salnries oC fabrics and more versatile casual d d F rivol, Gamma Alpha Chi, pro-
$23,345,000 annually. an ress wear. fessional advertising fraternity, 

The industry has 43 daily and I St. Clair-Johnson, ond Stephens' and YWCA is open to anyone in-
311 weekly newspapers. 22 per- Men's store reported that cash- terested. It will be Sunday, March 
iodicals, 9 book publishing plants mere blend suits, suits with jack- II, a1 3:30 p.m. in the River room. 
and 163 commercial printing ets that can be worn with any 
plp"t~ . number of trousers and that give 

Of the 43 dailies, 38 are evening more shoulder freedom, are popu
papel's with an aggregate circu- lar for the spring season and will 
lation of 584,777 per issue. The be modeied. 
aggregate circulation per i~sue Trousers even are becoming 
for the 311 weeklies was 592,899 as more casual and many new styles 
compared wiih 476,143 hI' 1939. with an elastiCized beltiess waist

There are sel'en Sunday pap- band which not only ser\tes the 
ers in Iowa with an aggregate purpose of a belt bu1 also helps 
circulation of 747,236, an increase to tuck in the tummy. 
of more than 200,000 over 1939. "Silkene", a new fabric a 

Newspapers in Iowa consume silk, is the most popular fabric 
59,451 tons of newsprint annually. u ed In "the making of sports 

Prize Winning Chemist 
To lecture Tuesday 

Dcan Henry Eyring of the 
I{r.:!:uate school at the University 
,f Utah will du,c:.lsS "Rate Pro
:esses in Livirtg Celis" at 7:30 
o.m. Tuesday in the chemistry 
aud itori um. 

Eyring, one of the outstanding 
physical chemists In the United 
States, last month was awarded 
the Nichols medal "in recognition 

Applicants must be single, 21 
years or older, and hold a bache
lor's degree [rom ,10 approved 
college or univer,;l ty a well as n 
record at intern hip, training 
course, or ho pita I afCillation ap
proved by the surgeon general of 
the army. . 

A background in physical edu
cation or biological sciences is 
neceSS1.ry for physical therapists. 
Dietitians must have majored in 
foods, nutrit ion, or Institution 
management. 

Applic:ltions should be ~ent to 
Medical Section, Fifth Army 
headquarters, 160 E. Hyde Park 
boulevard, Chicago 15, iii. 

Meat Institute Asks 
DiSalie for Time 

Annual receipts were $31,473,- shirts. The sports shirt for tlle 
000 of which $10,9 19,00 was from ummer months are not only 
subscribers and sales and the re- ,'ery comfortable in their light. 
mainder was from advertising. ness of material but. a r e a lso 

of outstanding contributions to OMAHA (Al) - Roy J. Burns 
the field of theoretical chemis- oC Carroll, Iowa, president of the 
try." National Frozen Food Locker in-

CDa-fly (ow ... Photo) 
PORTRAIT OF A PAINTER as he puts tbe finish ing touches on the 
south ball of the art building is the task Df Virginia Lee, Al, West 
Des Moines. Miss lee finished her study in charcoal before painter 
M,auriee Keefer, Iowa City, had a chance to do more tban a few 
leet on b is, Wall painters and art students bave been brushing 
shoulders for the last three weeks durin&' the repainting of the 
building's Interior. Color harmony and rhythm are being stressed 
in I.be choosing of colors for walls and eeilings. 

~----

Seven Brothers -

Editorial Writer 
Wins leopold Award 

hrlght and in many instances 
loud. These shi r ts are meant for 
wear 011 the beacb as weU as 
with lacks for casual wear, 
"Solfers" caps styled in wools, 

bright plaids, and with matching 
sports shirts in wool or in rayon 

MILWAUKEE, I1P\ - Carl D 'I are also rast-moving stock tor the 
Shoemaker, who began a eonserva- coming season. The caps for cam
lion career because of a newspaper pus and ieisure wear are made 
editorial he wrote in ]915. was with adjustable tab backs. 
awarded the Leopold Memorial Sport coats are being lined in 
medal for wildlife conservation bright, colorful fabrics, some
here Tuesday night. times shown with handkerchiefs 

Shoemaker. of Washington. D.C., to match the lining. A popular 
was honored at the North Ameri- trend is toward the three patch 
can Woldlife conference meeting pocketed suit with only two but
here. tons instead of the conventional 

The 69-year-old lawyer, news- three or lour. Of course, the sin-
paperman and conservationist gle breasted suit is highly popu-
wrote an editorial 35 years ago lar. 
criticizing the governor of OreRon In fabrics, mells wear makes 

excelJent use of synthetics with 
wools, such as silk sbirts with 
a ll-" 001 jackets. 

for appointinl: Portland men in
~tcnd of residents of the southern 
and west<>rn gam" cOllnties to th(' 
rish and game ('ommj,sion. He Women's styles arc facing some 
was editor and owner of the Rose- changes but the styles accepted 

~IJ N FAPOI IS (U P) T I'ttl . t . I T 1 J burg, Orc., Evening News ::It the in the post-WaI' pC'riod seem to 
" , , - WO I C SIS t'I'S sal( I1CS( ay t ley time. 

rOll away from 11011W b,'(':\118C they had "jllst too mall\, brulh" J's ." As a result of thC' article, h(' ~~m~~~.~·ning for this spring and 

Girl s Had One Too Many 

Tlwy havc SI'V('11 hl'Ot lwl's, and th ilt'S pretty l11any for allY girl : W~lS . :tPPoil1t(~ h,end of the con~-
to pl1t I1p wit h. _ miSSion, and 1 ev.lll1ped the state s 

gamc code. Artcr that he worked 
. H1ond(" blll('-rypd \ (al'gar- or thri r brothers. in Washington, DC .. wilh both 
~! Loui.e Miller, 12, nnd her nine- It. wasn't ~o 1l1l~('h thr hair- priv ate ancl congr('ssional wild
~~!1r-old sister, Josephine, were pulling. and Ii tie flgh ts ::It homr. life g'oup,. 
(ound walking h,l1ld-in-hand dGwn they said, but the taunts of thC' ir 111 I q~6, :don!J \\ith J. N. Dari-
a lonely suburbnn streel orly school chums. ing, of the Des Moines Registcr, 
Tuesday. When the girls ·had only six I who got the fil'st Leopold HWBrd 

Wa n't the Hair-Pullin" brothers, they boasted to their last year, Shoemaker hciot'd 01'-

They were wet and cold and compaOlons that they would leave , ganize the Nation(1l Wildlife frd
hungry, and told their mother home if their p(1rents ever had eration and is now conservation 
tearfully that it was all because another. director of the group. 

Redjn~otes in bright pastels are 
being shown with a variety of 
fubrics. Linen is popular with 
sheers and chal'lt'euse being lIsed 
a great den I partir-ulnt'ly with 
browns and llt1viC's in matching 
ensembles. 

harkskin suits have taken 
on a more rustic appearance 
with a heavier all weather look , 
Simple, smart lines 111 tailored 
h\ a-piece suits are back a.nd 
popular ol1('e more for campus ------ - ~ Two months ago the seventh The Leopold aword is nam~d 

boy was born and Mal'garet Lou- <Iller th e latl:' Aldo Leopold, Uni- wear. 

Tickets Available for 
Tonight's Concert 

ise decided she wo uld have to vcrsity of Wisconsin pI'oressor and Three piece sults in all-wool 

Tickets are still available at the 
Iowa Union for the SUI concert 
band's second performance of the 
season to be held at 8 tonight in 
the union's main lounge. 

leave. Josephine was of the same state conservation c(\mmi~sion tweeds and pastei pl aids, are 
minn. member. what lhe ('ollege coed wjJi be 

Theil' mother, MI·s. Edwnl'd --- ---- - - Ite3ring rol' Enstel' Sunday with 
Miller, learned of the flight Mon- Woman's Club Garden gnyl.v flowl'!' straw hat. 
when she called the school and I Bouff:!llt skirts in nylon net are 
was told they hadn't arrived. Department 10 Meet strapless this year with empha-
When they were not back by -- -
nightfall, she called police. The Garden department of the 

Morning Walk Iowa City Woman's club wi1J meet 
A streetcar motorman noticed at 2 p.m. Thursday in the Com

the sisters walking aiong the munily building. 

Gallagher Funeral 
To Be Held in Chicago 

Dean Eyring is the brother of stitute, said here Tuesday he has 
Prof. LeRoy Eyring of the SUI wired P rice Stabilizer Michael 
chemistry department. DiSalle asking for more time tor 

I'ocker men to prepar~ certain 

Marriage lecture Today 
The Major in Marriage lecture 

~eries will continue at 4:30 p.m. 
today with a talk by Dr. Frank 
E. Coburn, SUI professor oC psy
chiatry, in the chemistry auditor-
ium. 

The second semester lecture 
<eries deals with marriage hygiene. 
Nancy Wallace is YWCA chair

registration forms on their live
stock slaughtering operations. • 

Office of price stabilization 
(OPS) regulations set a March 
15th deadline, Burns said the 
deadline is impossible to meet. 

"I don't see where we need to 
have a slaughtering regulation at 
all," he added during an Omaha 
visit. "There is plenty ot meat In 
this country if the government 

man of the series. _ doesn't start shipping it overseas 
again." 

Tweed for Spring Burns said that if a black 
market in meat, which the OPS 
regulations seek to prevent, ever 
develops in this country, "our 
organization wouid be the rirst to 
back any regulations nceded to 
halt it." 

Phi Kappa Sigma In itiates 
5 Men to local Chapter 

Phi Kappa Sigma, social rra
ternlty, initialed five mcn in 0 
ceremony held Sunday morning in 
the chapter house. 

New memb rs are Rob Ii Ful
ton, C3, Waterloo; George Davis, 
PI, Maquoketa: Will iam Meldahi, 
A4, Mar~halJtown; John Meyer, 
AI, Oelwein, and Michael Mul
roney, A t , Elkader. 

A formal banquet followed thr 
iniLiation. Fraternity advisors 
Prof. Wendell Smith, depa rtment 
at economics and Richard Sweit
zer, counsellor to married students 
and rorelgn students, wel'c guests. 

Warden to Speak 
Percy A. Lain. on, wordell or 

the Iowa st:lte penltentiUl"y at 
Fort Madison, will ~pcak in the 
senate chamber oC Old Capitol, 
4:30 p.m. Thursday. 

Entitled "l'he Ward n Speaks," 
this will be the last in the J 950-
51 TnJormation First letlllre 
series. 

MRS, WYLIE ltEl'U1t 
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Smooth L~oking Shaver 

fOOTH LOOKING nA VER be I , and accordln, Co rePOrtA, 
lIer 38-second perfect shave In Austria' annual barbers' contest In 
Vienna is mooth, too . he' blond, Orrille Boehm, 16, who ha been 
lathering 'em for two years, lUan In chair I uniden tified, althou,h 
he's a double for Brill b Prime Mlnlster Clement ACtlee. 

Professors' Paintings 
Appear in Art Exhibit 

Thrce SUl art professors are 
among the 13G artists from 
throughout the United States to 
have paintings in Ihe 1951 Univer
sity of Il1ino;~ national exhibition 
at contempcrary American paint
ing. 

The paintings selected arc "Blue 
is tor Bass" by Prot. James Le
chay; "Quarry" by Prot. Eugene 
Ludins, and "Reclining Figure" by 

Prot. Howard Warshaw, 
The exhibition, which opened 

March 4, will continue to April 
15. It is a part of the University 
of I1linois' fourth annual festiva l 
ot contemporary arts. 

ENGINEER TO PEAK 
Prof, Karl Kammermeyer, SUI 

chemical engineering departmen t, 
will speak on "Munlcipal Engin
eering Probl m " lit a luncheon
meeting or the SUI engineering 
stafr at 12:30 p.m. today In the 
Iowa Union caf teria. 

Special Sale 
Reference 

Books 
your choice - , 

$ 

Featured in the cone!'rt will be 
James L. Taggar t, Al, Des Moines, 
who will play Bennett's "Repar
tee" as a piano solo with band ac
·companiment. Taggart is a regular 
member of Ihe band's clarinet sec
tioll. 

Directed by Prof. C. B. Righter, 
the band, now in its 70th season, 
is the oldest mu~ica l organiza' ion 
on the campus. Fifteen members 
of the SO-piece organization have 
been replaced recently because of 
enlistment, Righter raid. 

street at 5:30 a.m. and contacted Mrs. C. C. El'b will discllss 
authorities. The girls were rushed "New Vegetable Varieties for 
home, given a hot breakrast a.nd Plantin~ and Freezing," and Mrs. 
bundled into bed. J. W. Howe will review the Flow

er Grower magazine. They said they iust "walked 
around" and weren't frightened, 
but got "awfully cold." They had 
covered about 20 miles. 

Members of the flower arrang
ing committee (or the program are 
Mrs. C. W. Lillirk, Mrs. W. J. 
Holub, and Mrs. Guy J. Chappell. 

The father said that actually 
t he girl and. their brothers get 
along pretty weil at home except l Dental Wives to Meet 

Funel'll services for Mrs. Mar
garet Gallagher, 8], who died 
Monday a t Me'cy hoepita1, will be 
held <:.t 9 a.m. Friday at Our 
Lady of Mercy church in Chi
cago. Burial will be in Chicago 
Mount Calvary cemetary. 

Mrs. Gallagher, who lived at 
226 South Capitol street. had • 
jived in Chicago until she moved 
to Iowa City five years ago. Hn 
husband, Charles L. Gallagher, 
died in 1932. 

Mrs. C.C. Wylie has just re
turned from a two week vacation 
trip to Denver, Colo. where she I 
visited her d;tughter, Mrs. Robert 
Grow. Mrs. Wylie is the wife of 
Prof. Wylie, head of the SUI as
tronomy department. She also 
visited another daughter, Miss 
Mary Wylie of Kansas City, Mo. 

Selections 011 the program will 
include Handel's "Water Music 
Suite," Gustav HolEt's "Second 
Suite" aod single numbers by 
Ba~h, Wagner, Jarnefclt, Grain
ger and Taneiev. 

ror "the usual spats." But he said nplta Siqma DeHa, dentnl Ira-
\hey felt they had to make good ternity, wives club will meet at 
on their "childish boast" to leave 7:30 p.m. today in thc ch::lpler 
home after the seventh brother. house, i 08 River street. 

As fo r the brothers, they sat up Hostesses will be Mrs. Daie 
until midnight waiting for their Sandvig and Mrs. G le:1 Pat\C'fBon, 
sisters, wept and prayed tor their Bridge will be played at the meet-
return. ing. 

Band Rehea rses for Conce i-t Tonight 

CO.lll' lo.an ,thnt.) 

IN A FINAL REHEARSAL, the SllI concert band and )Jinnlst .James L. Taggart, AI, Des l\foines, pre
lined for the second band concut 01 the season to be held at 8 tOlllJrht in the lowl\ union. Ta,gan. a 
regular member of the band'lI ci&rlnet &ectlon, will play Bennett's "Repartee" wUh band accompani
ment, Olrectlnl:' thc band is I'rof. C,B. Righter. Now In Its 70th season, the S I band Is the oldest 
lIIulleal organIzation on the dmllua. 

Survil'ing her arc two daugh
ters, Mrs. Harriet Walsh, Iowa 
City, and Mrs. Joh n Mulcahy, 
Otiumwa; six grandchildren; one 
brother, Dan Donohue, Chicago, 
and severai nieces. 

FOR SPRING, 1951 , Is tbis en
sembl e 01 black-flecked grayish 
Rodier tweed coat and match
ing s lim skirt with black linen 
blouse-from a noted designer's 
collection, Flaring coat, IJlpl'd 
with black velvet, fastens with 
gra y bone buttons. 

FOCUS on FASHION 
at the spn ng 

style show 
Sunday, March 11 

3:30 In the River Room 

See the newtst carn. 
IIUS styles for guys 
and ,a Is modeled by 
17 SUI studentA 

produced by 
Frivol YWCA. 
Gamma Alpha Chl 

worldly shoe with a 

sure sense.of~t1Jr~~~1.1 

Wise little pump . •• 
trim little style that knows 

no fashion limits, You'll 
wear it morning, noon 

and night as a 
complement 10 

casual and 
dress-up clothes, 

Made In 
Reel Call 
Blue Call 

Black Patent 
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Alpha Epsilon Pi Fraternity House C-M Candidates 
To Be Presented 

The rowa City Council-Mana
ger association will present the 
five men they arc endorsing for 
city council posltions in the 
Mareh 26 elcction at a public 
mceting at 6 p.m. Wednesday. 

Leonard G. 
Howell, city 
manager of Des '. 
Moines, will 
be the prinCipal 
speaker at the 
meeting which is 
to be held in the 
main ballroom of 
thc Community 
building. He will 
speak on coun-
cil-manager gov- HOWELL 
ernment and a 
neriod will be allowed for ques
tions from the audience follow
ing his talk. 

.Jury Indicts 16; 
Gives Approval to 
County Home, Jail 

The Johnson county grand jury 
submitted its report and 16 In
dictments on eriminal eharges at 
2 p.m. Tuesday in distriet court. 

Aller District Judge James P. 
Gaffney fixed bonds, and lhe in
dictments were Ciled by the clerk 
of eourt, the jury was excused, 
"subject to eaU" until the next 
term of court. 

Indictments against p~rsons al
ready in custody were against: 

1) Raymond Shoulders, assault 
with intent to infliet great bodily 
injury. 

2) Bernard WOOds, two forgery 
charges. 

3) Clarence Kriz, two charges 
of breaking jail. 

The candidates to be presented 
are Prof. Walter L. Daykin of the 
SUI college of commerce, William 
J. Holland, Dr. James M. Hottel, 
Clarence A. Parizek, and W. V. 
(Pat) Pearson. 

4) George Kost, two charges of 
uttering a forged instrument (en
dorsing checks forged by WoodS.) 

5) Robert J. Trembley, oper
ating a motor vehicle while intox
ica-ted . 

6) Donald Melvin Courtney, op
erating a motor vehicle whilc in
toxicated. 

, w 

(U,II, , l'Iw"n Phl')tl\l 

SUI'S NEWEST FRATERNITY Is Alpha Epsilon Pi , which was approved March 1 as a full fraternity 
by the committee on studeni life. The chapter hous e, 767 N. Dubuque, is sho \ 11 above. Tile chapler will 
Initiate 40 men Sunday. 

Alpha Epsilon Pi Newest SUI Fraternity 

Iowa C ilia ns May 
See Sun's Eclipse 
With Luck, Lens .. 

If you can latch onto a pair of 
binoculars you will have a gopd 
chance of seeing the eclipse of 
the sun late this afternoon. That 

The grand jury report stated, 
"We h'lve inspected both the 
county home and the county jail, 
and both are in excellent condi
tion." 

Rivers Still 'Needed 
For Recreat,ion, 
Olds Tells Meeting 

Alpha Epsilon Pi, social frate(- Alfred Fine, A4, Chicago; Josef A I, Des Moines; Martin Greller, is of course if the weatherman MILWAUKEE (A') - A river 
nlly, which had one active mem- Fischer, A2, Elgin, Ill. AI. Des Moines. s:es fit to ~ring in clear ski~s basin has natul'~1 ~alance ~nd ~an 

G ldb M 1 c' Jay Hyton<', A I, Des Moines ; . must preserve It III turmng 1t to 
ber on the SUI campus at the start Eugene 0 erg, ,uIOUX M . tIC t 

Jordan Matulef, AI, Des omes; ? owa I y. J his own use, a member of the 
of the 1949-50 school year. will City; 1. Jacob Hurwitz, A4, Des Sherwin Beiser, AI. Des Moines; Prof. C. C. Wylie, head of the president's water resources pol-
have an active membership of 46 Moines ; Louis Hurwitz, A3, Des Robert Cohn, A I, Newton; Mar- SUI astronomy department, points I icy committee said Tuesday. 
following its formal initiation in Moines; Lawrence Katz, A2, Des shall Sclarow, A3, Ames; Harold out that a telescope or binoculars Leland Olds, in an address 
Des Moines Sunday. Moines ; Sol Nagorner, A3, Des Kriv, Al, Sioux City; Jack Hirsh, will be necessary because of ~e highlighting the North American 

Until March 1, when its peti- 1 Moines ; Herman Pickus Jr., A3, A4, New York, N.Y., and Leroy small amount of the sun which wildlife conference's panel on a 
tion for full fratel'l1ity status was Aberdeen , S.D. ; Leonard Ruback, Ferber, A4, Valley Stream, N.Y. will be covered. natural resources policy, warned 
approved by the committee on P3, Denison ; Gerald Schultz, A4, Pledges are Melvin Kneller, A2, At 4:20 p.m., the eclipse is sche- that there arc basic conflicts in 
student life, the group had op- Waterloo; Jack Squire, A3, B1'ook- Des Moines; Riehard Segal, A2, duled to begin. It will reach its the management o[ rivers between 
crated as a colony as each new lyn , N.Y. Omaha, Nebr.; Alan Duke, AI, mid-point at 4:42 p.m. and will the changes clue to industrlaliza
group must do until fulfilling the Marvin Stempel. A4, Great Cleveland , Heights, Ohio; Ronnie end at 5:04 p.m. . tion and the preservation 01 re-
reqUirements for full recognition. Neck, N.Y.; Allan Winick, A3, Des Blumne(eld, AI, Des Moines; Har- Only the edge of the diamet~r ereational values. 
The colonization period began in Moines; Herbert Abramson, Al, Ian Rosenberl(, AI, Des Moines; of the sun will be clouded in this Dealing broadly with the gen
February, 1950. Des Moines; Norman Bernstein, Marvin Winick, AI, Des Moines; locale, but in Central America at enl lindln&'S of the president's 

The men will be initiated Sun- AI, Sioux City; Gerald Bloch, AI, Jordan Fish, At, SiolLx City; 4:35 p.m. (CST), 68 percent of the committee, Olds reported a, baI
day at the end of the Missouri Newark , N.J.; Harlan Dubansky, Jerry Vileosky, AI , Des Moines , sun will be eclipsed. ance was advocated similar to 
Valley conclave of AEPi chapters. At, Des Moines; Harold Ginsberg, and Benjamin Gastel, Al, Ro- Those who do get a chance to the objectives of the conference. 
On Saturday the chapter will re- AI , Ottumwa; Marvin Greenberg, chester, N.Y. view the eclipse should cover the "Maintaining the natural habi-
ceive its charter as the 58th active ------------------ ends of the binoculars, or what- tat desirable for wildlife and for 

will be the largest in the frater- 12 Stacks Fi lied 0 ywoo ctors photograph~c film to protect the.ir al values, should be considered 
chapter of AEPi. The initiation I H II d A ever Instrument they use, w~th man, with its real and recreatioc-

nily's history. eyes, Wylie warned. He said as important as flood control, as 
In addition to the 40 men from In Library Moving I T Appear I'n Probe enough protective film should be power, as irrigation, or as navi-

sur, the host chapter, DraJi;e, wiJ) 0 used so that an electric light bulb gation," he told the 1,200 dele-' 
initiate 20. Other chapters invited Twelve stacks in the new li- is barely visible. gates assembled from the United 
to the conclave are Kansas State, brary were filled with govern- I NEW YORK (1PI _ Jose Ferrer, States, Mexico, and Canada. 
Kansas, Missouri School of Mines, d t . th . hth d If hAd "TIle use of recreational 'acll-
Missouri, Bradley, WaslHngton ment ~cumen s 1~ e elg ay Hollywood and Broadway actor ' jTai eat ers war Itles 10 relax the tellsions of 
university of St. Louis, Wisconsin, ~~y ma~~~~~o:~eratlOns late Mon- said Tuesday he accepted a sub- d an Increasingly industrial so-
Illinois and Minnesota. The documents are moved 1!1 poena Monday to appear before Ballot Announce ciely should be a paM of baSic 

P resident Henry G. Harmon of I ' the house un-American activities planning," he said. 
Drake will be the principal fruit crates from the Reserve 1- Tailfeathers announced its He added that the federal fish 
speaker at a dinner dance Sat- brary stacks to the third floor of committee to testify about alleged ballot Tuesday for the pers'on and wildlife service, along with 
urday. Several representatives of the new building. Two crews ryf communism in Hollywood. who has done the most for atp- state fish and game agencies, 
SUI will also be present, as well students do the moving, one packs, "I attest, and will so swear un- letics at SUI [or the aeadenlic should be called in whenever ma-
as the top national officers of the the other reshelves. del' oath, that I am not, have never year 1950-51. jar changes such as drainage pro-
fraternity. A huge wooden scaffolding erec~- been, could never be a member The award, chosen annually in jects !Ire suggested by over-all 

Other activities of the conclave ed by the entrance of Reserve li- of the Communist party," Ferrer the all-campus election, is OPen planners. 
include business meetings; a bas- brary facilitates moving the dOCll- said in a prepared statement. only to seniors. Earl Banks, foot- The conference runs through 

ments from the second story d Wednesday. 
ketball tourna ment and a dinner- stacks to a waiting truck. The subpoena oredred the actor ball lineman, won the awar l;lst 
dance Saturday night at the Hotel Nicholas Welter. head of Uni- to appear before the committee in year. I ---------

Savery. versity general stores, said that Washington April 20. Candidates in this year's elec- School Board Allows 
Present active membcrs of the shelving for thltopen stacks should Writer Abc Burrows, also sub- tion include Frank Calsbec)" 

SUI chapter are Charles Spiel- arrive this week. They should be poened to appear before the com- Paul Williams, Ed (Rusty) Garst, L' I S k 
berger, A4, Atlanta, Ga.; Fredric assembled by March 21 when the mittee, said, "I cannot make a Hal Hart, Jerry Faske, and Hljr- afflmore 0 pea 
J . Felton, De Kalb, Ill., and Mor- open stacks of Reserve, Macbride statement now, but I'm unafraid old Bradley. Bradley and Fa~l<e 
ton Kaplan, A3, Sioux City. and Schaeffer will oe moved . to face the committee. This is no are football players, Garst a 

Initiates include Richard An- clown matter, it's serious." swimmer, Williams a gymn8~t, 
sher, A4, Des Moines; Robert OPTIMISTS MEETING Actress Ann R,vel'c said thilt and Calsbcek is captain of the 
Bassin, A4, Bayonne, N.J.; David Harold Montgomery, Johnson the subpoena served on hel' "came basketball icam. Hart is spoljts 
Buckbinder, A3, Pawtucket, RI.; county extension director, will be as a complete surprise." "I'll make director of WSUI. I ;' 

Arnold Caplan, A3, Des Moines; the speaker at the luncheon meet- an open book of my life so far One w;'ite-in space will ap-
Richard Caplan, G, Des Moines; ing of the Optimists club today. as politics arc concerned," she peat· on the ballot. 
Norris Chapman, G, Des Moines; His topic will be the "Rural You!h said. "The whole thing is tl'agi- The award will be made April 
Robert Dvorin, A4, Bayonne, N.J.; Program." cally serious to me." 21 at the all-campus carnival. 

- ----- -
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Spanish Table at Union Gi'ves Students Chance 10 Conyerse~:,u,; 
By DARLENE CROUCII 

Every Thursday evening, sev
eral SUI students may eat in the 
Iowa Union cafeteria and wander 
out thinking a delegation from 
South America has been visiting 
the city. 

This misconception is due to 
the SUI Spanish table, a get-to
gether of SUI Spanish language 
stUdents and sut students from 
Latin America, which meets at 
5:30 each Thursday in the cafe
teria. 

Group Informal 
The group is informal and open 

to' anyone with only two stipu
lations: each person pays his 
own check and speaks only Span
ish during the meal. 

The latter requirement some
times puts a burden on the be-, 
ginning student in Spanish who 
may si t through the entire meal 
unable to ask for the salt or su
gar because they've forgotten 
how to ask for it in Spanish. 

These first year students are 
some of the most Interesting 
members of the group and are 
often called " the silent ones" for 
obvious reasons. 

"It's wonderful to watch the 
first and second year students 
trying to be coquettish in Span
ish with the Latin Americans," 
Alice Ferguson, A2, Ames, a mem
ber of the Spanish table, said. "It 
also brings in a great deal of 
pantomime as these students re
sort to expressing themselves with 
their hands." 

Fun with LaDluap 
The more advanced students 

oCten spend the meal havlne fun 
with the language. The most hil
arious occasion oceurred when tbe 
group sang "I Taut I Taw a Putty 
Tat" in Sparusa. 

Others translate the Spanish 
idioms, similar to our own slang 
phrases, into English in careful 
asides so the instructors do not 
hear them speaking in English. 
These translations frequently tail 
to make sense but keep the group 
amused. 

No meal would be complete 
without some griping so the stu
dents rake various things over the 
coals in Spanish. The food, bas
ketball, movies and even politics 
find their way into each Thurs
day's conversations. 

The group usually consis ts of 
about 20 to 25 persons, all in the 
same general age group, and 
gives the student a chance to 
meet instructors on a social level. 

Richard G. Sittler, G, and his 
wife, Eileen, both instructors in 
the Spanish deparlment, act as 
advisors to the group and attend 
each gathering. 

Occasionally the entire group 
adjourns to the River room after 
the meal where the Soulh Amer
icans learn to jitterbug and the 
Americans struggle through the 

mambo. 
Most of the students arc hQii

tant to break in to English at the 
end of the evening. The rule of 
compulsory Spanish sticks with 
them and they lind themselves 
loolting guiltily over their shQuld
ers to see if the instructors are 
around. 

"The group provides one of the 
best forms of good in tern a tlonal 
fellowship," Miss Ferguson assert
ed, "and gives the Spanish lang
uage student the advantage of 
actual convedational experience." 

(0,,11), low... rlea., 
IF YOU CAN ORDER A SQUARE MEAL IN SPANISII you ml,M have a lot of lun congrerallnr 
around Ole &able wUh U1eae people. Thla rroup of siudents and faeulty memMra, known as Ole SPall. 
Ilh Table, rllta &Grether every 'Ihursday afternoon In tbe Iowa Union cafeteria •• &'s an Inlormal aflalr 
wUJI par&.lclp&Dta payinr tbelr own ohecks aDd speak III&' Spanllh U1rou,hout Ute )DIaL 

BALTIMORE (A') - The city's 
school COlnmlSSlonel'S Tuesday 
defied the city council and said it 
would be all right for Owen 
Lattimorc to address a high, 
school assembly today. I 

"We do not agree with the 
suggestion that high school stu
dents should be shielded from all 
controversial subjects and per
sonalities," said the board in a 
resolution adopted at a special 
session. 

The city council, after a stormy 
three-hour debate, voted 13 to 6 
Monday night to ask the school 
board to ban Lattimore from 
school rost rums. 

Lattimore was the central fig
ure named by Sen. Joseph Mc
Carthy (R-Wis.) in charges that 
Communists infest the state de
pa"tmpnt. 

He is a professor of foreign 
aftclJrS at Johns Hopltins univer
sity here and widely recognized 
as an expert on the Far East. The 
United Nations youth council at 
city college asked him to address 
today's student assembly. 

Vivian Henderson 
Named CORE Chairman 

Vivian Henderson, G, Bristol, 
North CaroUna, has been elected 
chairman tor the YMCA commit
tee 011 racial eq uality 101' the 
coming semester, Ralph Schlom
ing, executive secretary of the 
YMCA said Tuesday. 

Miss Jicnderson, a graduate 
1 student in economics, succeeds 

George Bluestone, G, New York 
City, who resigned because 01 
academic pressurcs. 

lightning Alights; 
Pop Corn Popped 

HAMBURG (A")- Thlngs really 
popped when lighlning struck a 
shed on a farm neal' here. 

Farm owner C. E, Mincer told 
this story Tuesday: 

The bolt came during an elec
tricnl storm Friday nlghL. A bag 
containing a halt bushel ot pop 
corn was hanging 011 a tree ncar 
the shee\. 

And after lightning struck, all 
ot the corn was pOpped. Mincer 
said he found popped corn strewn 
0.., • considerable area. 

- ... - "I" 

A City Sponsors This?' 

SEVENTEEN-YEAR-OLD Joyce Wilson, a pupil of the munlclpaIly sponsored St. Peiersburr, Fla., 
Charm school, frolics in ' the surf during the dally hour on the beach. 

Old People Still Useful, SUI Professor Says Kapers Auditions 

Tonight, Thursday One of the biggest problcms that 
face physiologists today is why 
some persons at 60 are physio
logically old while othl'rs are still 

On Top of the ••• 

actively contributing to society. 
Prof. Steven M. Horvath of the 

Auditions for singers, dancers physiology department in the SUI 
and comedians for Kampus college of medicine, explained to 

the Institute of Later Living Kapel's will be held at 7:30 to-
night nnd Thursday night in 

. Tuesday in Davenport there ar~ M<!cIJride auditorium. Those in-
two kinds of aging, physiologio.al Lerested in behind-the-scene. 
and pathological. 

Physiological aging begins at 
conception and is normal but very 
few persons age this way because 
pathological processes come into 
play. These are reflected in chron
ic diseases SUCD as heart diseases 
and kidney di sorders. 

Horvath r ecalled that he saw 
two children, aged four and six , 
who had reached a physiological 
age of betwe~n 70 and 90. The 
cause of this disease, caUed pro
geria, is still unkno wn. 

Horvath doubted the meril of 
the retirement plans tbat imply a 

work are also invited to attend. 
The .show is sponsored by the 

SUI Newman club and is an all
otiginal production. Students 
wishing to audition are asked to 
bring their own material, how
ever. 

r person has become functionally in_ 
efficient at 65 . These say. in ef
fect, that a person is efficient at 
the age of 64 years and 364 days, 
but one day later becomes ineffi
cient. 

The show consists of a series 
of songs, dances and comedy 
~ketches. The lyric~ and comedy 
sketches are by Gil Pearlman, 
A4, Des Moines, and the music is 
by Bandlendcr Larry Barrett, 
and Dick Caplan, G, Des Moines. 
Stan Papich, A4, Lovilia, and 
Bob Price, G, G-cenfield, III. 
arc in charge of choreography. 

Kampus Kapers will be pre. 
sen ted on the nigh ts of April 25, 
26, 27 and 28. 

SUIIIII/er Courses 

and you'll see 
workmen who can hardly be 
eXI)Ccted to gel any Itlgher in 
lheir jobs. They al'e at work on 
installation of a television an
tenna atop the tower of New 
York's Empire stale buJldlllg. 
The street is 1,472 leet below. 

~ur8est 
8/ade8vy/ 

Stay Sharp Lenger 
Shove 8etter • Cost Less 

PROYE IT YOURSELF 
AT OUR EXPENSE 

If you don't Qgree Po's or' your best 
blade buy, ..,,'11 refund your lIIon,y. 
Pol Blad .. or' hollow ground Iik. a 
borb.r's rOlor-for smooth, cloll 
shavtl. Vet look ot the low pricel Pol 
Blade Co ., Inc.,.3 W. 57 SI ., No Y. 19 . 

PAL Double & 
Single Edge 

in lipak 
dispenser 

44 for 98~ 
21 ler 49~ 
10 lor 25. 
~ejI"to r pa<klng. 

• for 104 

Such mCIl as Thomas Edison and 
Dernard BarUCh, Horvath said, em
phasized the contributions made 
to society by men over 60. 

BIKJ~ STOLEN 
Gary Ritienmeyer, 1112 E. 

OlUrch street, reported to Iowa 
City police Tuesday his bicycle 
was slolen irom the Horace Mann 
school. Gary said the cream and 
red bicycle was tal<cn from the 
bike stond sometime after school 

UNIVERSITY of MADRID 
Study and Travel 

'" RARE opPOrlunlty to enjoY memo
rable eXPerIences In le.rl\lng and 
living! For .tud~nl •• teachers. othe" 
~' et 10 discover fa.clnating. hu.lo,I.,1 
Sp~ln . Courses Include Sp.,nlsh Ian· 
guage. orl and cultur.. ln~re.ti"g 
recreational prOllr,1n Included. 

.",.r drill,II.. wrIt,. noW ... 
5011 I'Ifth Avr .. Nrw York 18, N.Y. 

Spanish 'tudent T\lurs, Inc. 

was oUl MOnday. ______ ......:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

In Chicago, lIIinoie, there is always 
a friendly gathering of DePaul 
Univer ity 8tudents in Wangler 
lJall on the campus. And, as in 
univer ities everywhere, ice-cold 
Coca.Cola helps make these get.lo· 

g then 80mctllins to remember. AI 
a pamo (rom the eludy grind, or 

on a IIturday Jlight da~ 

bc(cm&3. 

Ir,,,lt-marllJ ",can ,,,, sa"" l /,in/{. 
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WASHINGTON (U'l-Price stab- I"are imminent, also orders alfect
Jlizer Michael V. DiSalie said ing wool, co:ton, iron and steel, 
Tue~day new price ceilings will non-food wholesalers and the ser-
b" issued "very shortly" for p ro- vice industrie3. 
cessed foods and union officials The orders would replae;! the 

general [r~ze imposed in January. 
agreed with Wage S 'abillzer Cyrus The~e was no indication what the 
S . Ching that there is some hope new levels would be, but DiSalie 
lor early settlement of labor's I said he now hopes to ha lt the 
mobilization dispute. rL~e in food pri~es before mid-

W D f ' ummer, the orlgmal target date. 
But In Key est, F la., e ense 

]l-toblUzer Charles E. Wilson 
a~ain aroused labor's wra th. He 
sail alter a talk with Pr~ldent 

'Truman that be had no idea' 
wheu labor will end Its boycott 
of the mobiU:u.tlon prorram and 
mado clear fha.t neither he nor 
:Mr. Truman will back down In 
the dispute. 
Wilson also charged that labor 

withdrew Irom the defense pro
gram primarily because he would 
not le~ it control manpower alloca
tion. 

Union officials here immediately 
denounccd the allegation as 
"shockingly untrue" and issued a 
statement attacking "the lack of 
any c[fecti ve leadership in the 
fight against inllation." They said 
the man!lower squabble is only one 
of the "major issues" in their dis
pute. 

Sma 'I-Timer Robs 
To Win Showgirl 

NEW YORK (R') - A small
time guy with big ideas was ar
rested Tuesday, accused of swindl
ing $40,000 to keel> a beautiIul 
brown-eyed showgirl in diamonds, 
minks and Cadillacs. 

And all the gal , lovely Rose
mary Williamson, had to say lor 
his efforts was that "he was such 
a pest he annoyed me." 

The man was 27-year"0Id Sid
ney M. Levy, who made $75 n 
week as a textile salesman - an 
income that won't let a fellow do 
much in the showgirl whirl. 

So, said District Atty. Frank S. 
Hogan, Levy picked up $40,000 il
legally and spent about half of It 
on Rosemary, a very shapely doll 
ot 23. 

Levy 'Yas charged with grand 
larceny, 

Hogan said Levy Lold two den
tists and a night club manager he 

efficiency the nation' (' ting 
equipment for the pl"Oduct!;m oC 
goods and services Wll3 nnnollneed 
by Manly Fleischm;tn., ajJninis
trnt"r nf t;,e nati"m:l.l produeti n 
authority oC the US department 
or com!T!('rce 

"Un::er thi,; nc·.\' progrnm." 
F'e 'schm"nn said, "::11 U . .,. es
tablishment, - warcholl"e • 
'chools, wholesJJe stores, librar
ies and churches ma.Y, when 
necessary, use a priori ty rating to 
"rocure equipment and supplies 
Cor maintenl!DCe, rc,.,air, tlnr! 00-
eration ot their present facilities." 

The priority num"'er l1ivcn to 
lcwa City establishments is 0.0.-
97. Further information On ob- • 
taining materials requirinlt a pd
ority number can be obtained at 
the chamber of rommeree oWce, 
104 S. Li nn street. 

12 Resi t! ~nts Petition 
For Area Fire Hydrant 

A petition lor the installation 
of n Lire hydrant in the !irst block 
or Oak Ridge avenue west or 
City park or in "some preferable j 
location. !,rom t?e engineel"in" r .1J\::O. iAYIiELLE liERMAN, fo und "frozen" behind a :olvern on 
stand~(llnt w~s rll~d Tue~day III Milwaukee, il. hown under trutment by Dr. J.F. Ridley In the 
the city eler~ s office... county emergency ho pita !. When found, he had been 1 Inc in the 
~welve reSidents lIvmg. In th~ 20-dtrree temp~rature for an t Umahul five hurs. lIer body tern

nCighborhood urged the II1stalla- perature \\0111 down to 72.1 Instead of the normal 911.Ii decrees. Doc
tion 01 a (ire hydrant "to insure tor say she Is reeo"!'rln&, sa U fa etorily from the overdo e of expos
more adequate fire protection." ure and that no amputations wt\l be nece ary, When found b er 

The petition pointed out th:lt pul e could not be fel L. 
the nearest tire hydrants arc lo-
cated on Park road. These hy: 
drants arc at least two blocks Irom Twelve Men Pledge 
six houses adjacent to Oak Ridge Phi Epsi on Kappa 
avenue. 

Judge Wins Bet 
Drinke r Gets 30 Days 

One top I ader aid labor's 
price for returnIng to the shat 
tered wage stabilization board Is 
liberallzat lon of the 10 percen t 
wage formula and cstahJisbrnl!nt 
of a contract disputes division 
within the board . Labor's re
presentatives wlll not return to 
other mobllh.a tion arencles until 
they receive "co-equlll status," 
fte asser/ed. 

had II dral with textile mills to Twelve men pledged Phi Ep- DES MOINES (IP) - Charles 
buy nylon goods for $1 a yard and . Faces Mischief Charge silon Kappa, professional physi- Brace was servin a 30-day jail 

AFTER A FEW D~YS OF SPRING WEATHER, 10 'Na City youths decided the time was appropriate 
fot kites. Shown with their kites on the SUI physi cal education field are leH to ri;:-ht Todd Culbert
son, 1519 E. College street, and Johu Liechty, 322 Blackha.wk. 

Te'ichers Get'The Word' 
Results of Student Opinion Bla nks 

Announced by Exa m Service 

sm students rate their instructor's "knowledge of his subject" 
high , but the (juality of the examination~ low, Prof. Holwrt L. 
Ebel, director of the SUI eX(1mination service said Tuesday. 

Ebel based his report on 7.559 "Stlfvey of Student Opinion of 

Teaching" blanks filled out by 
tive Cl iticism. 

students in 2G7 liberal arts LThe emphasis o[ this whole 

Brink's Theft Plans 
Found, False Alarm 

MILWAUKEE (lPI Police 
sprang into action 'l'uesday when 
a man found a notebook on the 
street listing complete plans for 
the unsol ved Brink's robbery at 
Bo~ton. 

The FBI was called in und ex
perts pored over the plans. which 
detailed every phase of the ~1,-

700,000 robbery. 

classes last semester. 
The blanks eontaincd 10 ques

tions pertaining to the personal 
qualities of the instructor, his 

The note1:oo't blueprinted 
program has been the value to plans of the Brink's office, li ~ted 
the instructor and all the individ- all equipment needed for the 
ual summaries of thc rating have robbery :lIlcl outlined an CSCllpe 
been kept absolutcly confiden- route to Florida. 

It also contained the name o[ cour£e and examinations, which tilll," Ebel said. 
could be rated from 1, "best" to Summarl'es were -ent out by Benedict F. Snorer nne! his Mil-

'S, "poorest." - waukee tcl( ph'one numb(,;·. 
The gencral average of all ten the examination service to each Sporer was ru~hed to head-

questions was 2.04. Of seven instructor who participated in quarters. where he turned out to 
questioo' pertaining to the per- the program, the intended PUl'- be a mild, 26-year-old clothing 

I 1 . t t store clerk. 80na Qua ities of the lOS rue or, pose of which was to compare 
the average was ].88. their individual ratings with thc Sporcr ~nid hI' m~de n "hnbby" 

Students rated the instructor's average ratings. of analyzing cr:mes ;lnd pot his 
"knowledge of his subject" at . information ubout the Brink's 

d to "kill I ' robbery from l1ewsprpers and 
U8 as compare. ~ n YWF Executive to Lead the radio. 
teaching the subJcct," 2.29. . 

DiSaUe discussed the price sit
uation at a national press club 
luncheon. He said new regulations 
setting price ceilings on food re
tnilers, wholesalers and processors 

Methodists Hosts 
To Corne llians 

Students of Wesley foundation, 
Methodist student group, will be 
hest to the Cornell college Stu
dent fellowship at 5 p.m. Sunday 
in Fellowship hall of the First 
Methodist church. 

The students from Cornell will 
have charge of the worship ser
vice at 5 p.m. The local group will 
serve supper at 6. Ed Marks, A3 , 
Clarksville, and JoIce Fritz, A4 , 
Allentown, Pa., will describe 
their citizenship seminar. 

At 8 p.m., We ley Players, 
M('1hodist student drama group. 
will pl'csent "Aria Da Cnpo" un
der the directi'n of John Ulrich, 
G, Chicago, llI., assisted by Gay 
Mahilrfy, A2, Iowa City. 

The ca~t includes Ed Marks, A3, 
Clarksville ; Doris Genre, Nl, Eur
eka, Ill.; Henry Joeckel. C4, Ham
burg; Dean Kenny, A2, Ridge
wood, N.Y. and Rill Ammerman, 
G, Curwensville, Pa. 

U.S. to Print Findings 
Of Dawson Committee 

Other valuations pertaining to Discussion Here Thursday "r never stole unything in my 
the instructor's personal qualities life," he Quavered. A proposnl for a na'tional 
were interest ~nd enthusiasm in David Stanley. LI, To wn Citv. SporeI' vias rclca<ed. plumbing code will be printed by 
tM ioub)cc1., \.n: t.olcrum:e an'\ member of the Uniled World Fed- --------- the governmen t printing oUice 
emctional balance, \.79 ; helpful- eralists' national executive coun- BiC1 Ten Inn Purchased; within a week and distributed nll-
ne s to student. 2.08; sense of cil, will lead a discussion, "Who's tionaUy, Dean F. M. Dawson of 
humor, J.87; ,1Ild freedom from Ag'in Us?" at 8 p.m. Thursday in To Become Drive-In the SUI college of engineering. 
annoying mannerisms, 1.99. the YWCA lounge of the Iowa The Big Ten inn, 513 S. River- said Tuesday. 

The lowest mtlng, 2.57 was giv- Union. side drive, hus becn purchased Dawson is chairman of the na-
en 10 thc "quality of cxnmino.- The discussion centers around I by a 1936 SUI graduate, Curt A. tional plumbing code coordinating 
tions." £bel admitted that ex- twp questions: "Why arc the Yocum, who plans to make it the committee which is issu ing the re
aminations might"" be improved, Daughters of the American Revo- first in a chain of drive-ins feat- port. The committee, composed of 
but that he wa~ "inclincd to think lution and the Veteran of Foreip,n uring hickory smoker! ribs anrt eight national groups concerned 
that this ranked 101V because Wars Following the Communi3t loins from the YOCUI11 farms at with plumbing standards, has 
students who don't co well on line"?" and "How can we answer Chariton. been working for more than three 
their test place the blamc on the charges about giving LIP sovereign- Yocum bought the restaurant years on the project. EventuallY 
exami na.Uon rather thun them- ty and losing our freedom?" from Elmer R. Leu, 421 Grand the code will be submitted to 
selves. The public is invited to attend. avenue, and began operation this I cities and states lor adoption, Dnw-

"Valu of the course to you" R freshments will be served aIt;- week. son said. 
rated 2.32 md "over-all quality er the meeting. 
of the course." 2.31. ______ _ 

Instructors reported that the 
comments wrlUeu by the stu
dents 011 the back of the survey 
blllf)ks were the most. valuable 
to !hent. 
These comments ranged from 

"Tbis is the best course I've ever 
tak no" to "Drop dead." General
ly, however, they were construc-

STUDENTS FINED $Z7.50 

'Robert H., Stewart, M4, Ced"r 
Falls, was fincd $12.50 in police 
court Tuesday on a charge (,r 
speeding. R. E. Ruston, route 7, 
forfeited a $15 bond on a charge 
of intoxication when he t ailed to 
appear for hearing Tuesday. 

and Stop Me 
By BENNETT CERF:------i 

MOST famous Pierre Du P6nt legend concerns the day he 
invited a honeymoon couple to view his priceless collection 

of Chinese lIrt. Awaiting the arrival of the h ost, the young 
bdde picked up a small vase 
to examine it more closely, 
then gasped with dismay (IS 

it slipped from her hands and 
shattered into a thousand 
l>ieces on the stone floor. 

At this preCise. moment, 
Pierre Du Pont came pattering 
along. "Oh, Mr. Du Pont," 
walled· t he bride, "I've IImashed 
the li ttle vase tha.l stood In the 
Iittlo niche here." Mr. Du Pon~ 
looked at the niche indicated, 
ga.ve the brl(jc a r e&asuiing pat 
on thll bac)t, 'announced, "Don't 
won-y that pretty little hctlli of 
yours; the vase waS one DC tho 
lea.st imporl.s.nt In my collecU911" <l falnt.ed dead a.wa.y. . . ~ " • 

Dlalogtle ov~rhe!ll'd In the omce of a. RmalJ· town eye, ear, and 
thrOat specialist: "What do J oWe YOl for curing' my deafness, young 
tna.n 1" "Ten dollars," "What·s that 1 Twenty dollara 1" "1 !laid thirty 
110118.1'8, me.' am." 

• i:ollJ'IIIUl, IP31, by DonbO!! Cett. v/,trlbut'd by KIn, Fcalum Sl'ndloaU. 

Trench (oats 
$2495 

value 
Now $1895. 
Only . 

Enjoy the comfort of one of 
cur fine quality trench coats 
during the hanqe:xhle March 
Weather. Fine~t quality gab· 
ardine Zelon treated, in 
p l '3 .sing Neutral color. Ex" 
pertly tal.lored. Rayon lined, 
Sizes 34 Uuu 3S. 

MEN~S DRESS 
nu lEAS 

$219 p r o 

PLISTaG RAINOOATS ........... _ ....... ! ................ $1 88 
e L 

ABMY"NAVY OXFORD ................................ $188 pr, 

NINGS • 
YOUR CORNER STORE OF VALUES 

Across from the Post Office - Open Sat. Till 8 P.M. 

sell them for $1.50 a yard. There R" Ph B k 
never was any such deal, the dis- For Ippmg one 00 cal education fraternity, John L. ~e;ttence Tuesday aaer losing a 
tricl attorney added. An I~~a City man who ripped Howard, A4, Wallkill, N.Y ., se~- wag r with n jud"e. 

up a telephone book faces a charge retary, said Tuesday. Arre ted on a chargc ot intoxi-

Six Bids Filed in 
Radiology Program 

Six companies filed bids Tues
day [or services in the radiology 
development at University hos
pitals tl1d one company placed a 
bid for services in the new addi
tion of the Woman's gymnasium, 
but no action was taken by the 
board of education. 

Bids for installation of plumb
ing and heating facilities IT'CiUd
ed (' ~~t~n Bros., Ackley, $8,484, 
an1 ,'r '" 1'lrl Rl'mmelhart, Iowa 

C;~lcc:r~c'~I~ j~', "1 'on bids were I 
Johr· nl'~ El ('t)., Duven-I 
port i!;12,'i00; n'l ' ·(>11 EI!'drlc co." 
Iowa City, $14,n(\:! . TI C' n " El L'

trie Co .• Cedar H.pi 's. 5'1,993, and 
Davenport Electric (' ::~::al"t ~ " I 
Davenport, $6,984. 

A $86,1>9'1 bid fo;r thq ,. "', 1 ~ I 
tion o( s,'rviccs in the '~T~-rC~ ~ 
gym addition was fil J by Cur~ie:l l 
Bros. 

Christian Science Healer 
To Lecture Th ursdav 

Herschel P. Nunn. Portland , 0 
will speak on "Christian Seiem'\! 
and the Business of Living" at 8 
p.m. Thursday, in Studio E, en
gineering building. 

Nunn will discuss the secret of 
human freedom as seen from a 
spiritual viewpoipt. He h~ . be('n 

at malicious mischief in police ~tion Monday night, Brace plead-The new pledges arc James A. 
court today. (I with Municipal Judg Harry B. 

Bernard O'Connor, 501 S. John- Bandy, G, Dubuque; Otto P. Droe- rund to relea'c him. 
son street, was arrested by police \ der, A2, St. Louis, Mo.; Arnold "r have a job and twill bl't 30 
Monday night rn the Jefferson P. Caplan, A3, Des Moines; Jerry days of fre dom that I won't be 
hotel. Police said he entered a W. Clark, A2, Indl'p ndene ; lIar- back \n ilJi\ be~or May \ at t.he 
phone booth at the hotel and tore I Id K Eb I G M L k ul . earliest." Orner told the judge. 
a phone book in half o. e" oo~e a e, m nn., I G d t d . . run aceep e . 

O'Connor gave no reason for his Leland Esckllsen, A2, Gouverneur, A few hours later, BI'ace was 
action. He was released on $15 N.Y. back in the city jail, ('harged with 
bond. Alois J. Frenup Jr., A2, 51. intoxication. Jud'e Grund kept 
------ Louis, Mo.; Daryl D. Gordon, A3, his pnrt of the bet, ane! !ent Broce 

Mecca Cand"date Lake City ; Rodman P. Harrison , to jaIl. 

A4, Elizabeth, N.J.; Donald N. ---;;;.;;..--------

I. _~ 

S E TE\T~'~ 

Howell, G, North Liberty; Fr:mci 
L. Rathke, G, Highland Fall, N.V 
and Edwin L. Youmans, G, 11:
therville. 

To Find Hi:; 
OWN MURDERER! 

j'lJ.Q,. "plPn I: I :HI.I.;J' 

TOY 
SI • GUN STRANGER 

VSIWOMAN 
UNTAMED I 

• 

engaged in pub Ill' practice o[ __ _ 
CHristian Science healing sin.:e =====~7.;::::::=;::::==:::::-== 

Pi Ba.ta Phi 

1921 and has lectured both in 
this country and abroad. 

The Christian Science student 
organization is sponsoring the ap
pearance of Nunn. The public is 
invited to attend. 

CANOE TRIPS 
' nle Qae'1c~._8.pe rtor Wlld ernea. 
011 l)' ,'.I\(t per Iba n • • 1 fa r com plete 
r a mpln r eqa ' pmtlnt . tan'lII a nd food 
n ppU... For Booldol .. r ll., Bill 
Rom, CANOl COUNTRY OUTJ"lT· 
TERS - EI,. Mlnnu ola. 

BARNEY'S GRILL 
, • Hot Short Orders 

(J Fountain Service 

t' Tersty Sandwiches 

• Borden's Ice Cream 

Open every nile ' till 11:30 

STARTS FRIDAY! 
The 81'1' eli's Sa~a of 

The ou lJ Pa.cifie! 

JOHN 

WAYNE 
au' 

RAINES 

Across from Englert 

~T~h:e~p~iC~k~~;;~;;~~~~~::~~S~ta~r~ts~~= ;;~~~~~~~~~-=::~~~~::::~ 
"ENDS 

of Hits TODA Y SATURDAY" 

~·."LT DISNEY'S 
HO.t On A Lim.,,, 
- C •• or eatloon -
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Marion Slips' By 
I n District Meet; 

By KEN CESSNA 
The Marion Indians continued 

their tournament mastery ovt!r 
Immaculate CoOnception of Ced;!r 
Rapids, this time ousting the 
Greyhounds from the Class A dis
trict meeting, 43-4 I, here Tues
day night. 

Marion's victory, assured only 
by a pair of baskets In the last 
two minutes, made It four years 
in a row that the Indians have 
eliminated Cedar Rapids from 
tournament play. 

Over 6,000 fans in the Iowa 
fieldhouse watched Cedar Rapids 
tear down a fourth-quarter Mar
ion lead, only to lose out at the 
fourth period's end, 

Cedar Rapids had rallied to tie 
the score, 35-35, then grab a 37-3G 
margin with 3 minutes, 33 seconds 
remaining. 

Marion's J im Hayes scored on 
two free throws to send the In
dians back in front and Hugh Lef
fingwell added a free toss to boo, t 
Marion ahead, 39-37. 

With 2 minutes left, an arching 
long-shot by Cedar Rapids' Dean 
Hrabak tied the score, 39-39. 

Russ Seeks of Marion, with 1 
minute, 50 seconds left, then sent 
Marion ahead to stay, 41-39. A [ter 
a short stall Leffingwell put in a 
hook-shot, and the Indians seemed 
comfortably ahead, leading 43-39. 

The last minute went by with 
ragged up-and-down the court ac
tion before Cedar Rapids, in 
the closing seconds, set up Don 
Jennings for the final basket. 

• 43-41, 
• 

Ins 

• 
Training Camp 

Briefs , 
LAKELAND, FLA. UP) - Out

fielder WaltI'\' (Hoot) Evers Tues
day signed his 1951 contract with 
the Detroit Tigers for an estimat
ed $38,000, making him the third 
highest paid Detroit player. 

Evers, a holdout until the seven
th day of the training season, thus 
received an increase of about 
$10,000 over his salarv last year. 
He ranks behind Infielder George 
Kell and Pitcher Hal Newhouser 
in sa lary. 

,) 

ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. (.4') -
Manager Marty Marion, on the 
lookout for now blood for the 
St. Louis Cardinals , likes the per
formance of three rookie pitchers. 

Wilmer (Vinegar Bend) Mizell, 
Tom Poholsky, and Joe Presko 
figure prominently in Marion's 
1951 plans, 

r" 

WEST PALM BEACH, FLA. UP) 
-General MansJ';er Frank Lane 

lof the Chicago White Sox dropped 
I in on the Philadelphia Athletics' 
. workout Tuesday and while both 
he and Roy Mack tabbed the call 
as purely socia l i t revived t!)lk of 
a trade. 

Luke Appjjng, manager ot the 
Chisox fa rm club at Memphis, 
Tenn., and Skceter Webb, new 
pilot of Chicago's wes tern league 
farm in Colorado Springs, Colo., 
were visitors in the A's camp 
Monday . • I 

UnOffic ially, it was reported that 
Lane is interested in the A's 
Elmer Valo. 

Iowa Tankers Seek High 
Finish in League Meet 

t, 

Iowa's entries in the Big Ten swimming meet will leave by 
bus this morfling for ~Jinneapolis in quest of their customary high 
ranking in the conference. 

The Hawkeyes will be one of the first tcams checking in at 

They DC'n/t Like Each Other-Minneapolis for the meet which 
gets llnderwfl.v with one cvent 
Thursday night and ends Satul'
dlw night. 

With the exception or the 1501) 
meters which will be staged 
Thursday night, preliminary heats 
in all events will be held during 
the day with the finals coming 
Friday and Saturday nigh~. 

As usual, Ohio State, the de
fendin g champion, is a sol id favor
ite with only Michigan State re
garded strong enough to challenge 
the Buckeyes. 

Iowa, short on depth but hav
ing several individual stars, shou ld 
battle Michigan and Northwestern 
to!' the No. 3 spot. 

Here's a breakdown of some of 
the top races and Iowa's repre
sentation in them: 

50·free style - Best time of 
the season was a sizzling :23 by 
Bob Ekert of Northwestern, fol
lowed by Michil:an State's Clarke 
Scholes with :23.1. Rusty Garst, 
the defending champion, has not 
gone better than :23.4 this season 
but the Hawkeye captain appears 
ready for his best effort.~ Wally 
Nicholson of Iowa also rates high. 

and Ohio State aren't far b ehind. 
Breast stroke (100 and 200) - There's ro greater rivalry in the Big Ten today than exiJla 

This looms as a scramble among between Michigan and Michigan State. It isn't the type that Items 
Purdue's Bob Dunlop, defending trom good hard competition. It's the type that breeds hard f!!flllill 
title holder, Ohio's Bud Holen, and bitterness. 
and Jon Davies of Mi chigan . Iowa's " I •• 0 
R J h . 't t d t tI Michigan is peeved at Michigan State for severa coun ... , lie on 0 nson Isn expec e 0 0 ...\ 
much. is that the Wolverines feel MSC IS l'eceivll1g too much publiclly 

Back stroke (100 and 200) _I because it is the baby ~f . the conference. ?he . Wolverines hav~ 
Iowa won't have a look-in herp. been the center of athletic Interest so long m Michigan that they 
as Ohio's J ack Taylor and Bill feel resentful when Michigan State shares in It. 
Sonner, Purdue's Everett Brooks, Michigan also feels that Michigan State has too much mohey 
and Indiana's Larry Meyer battle for its own or anyone else's good. 
it out. Wh ile people around the East Lansing campus of Mlchlgan 

220 free - Improving Dick La- State don't have too much to say about Michigan, it's not hard to 
Bahn is a possibility here but Bud see that they don't particularly care for heir state rival. 
Wallen of Northwestern and Fran k The spartans feel that they're folng to have to fllhi tot 
Dooley of Ohio State are favored. everylhinl' they get because of l\flchlcan's ready made reputa. 

Individual medley - Ron John- tlon in the conference, 
son is given a lair cance against 
Meyer and Jose Balmores of the 
Buckeyes. 

Distance - Don Watson might 
get the Hawks points in the 1500 
meters. Top contenders al Tay
lor, Bert McLachlan of Mich~an 
State and Wally Jeffires of Michi-
gan. • 

Oklahoma Aggies 
Turn Down Offer 
To NIT Tournament · 

NEW YORK M-The Oklahoma 

The two schools are now engaged in a furious battle to lu re 
likely high school athletes . Not many Michigan boys wlll find their 
way to out of stale schools' after the counter offers being made by 
Michigan and Michigan State. 

It's going to be interesting to watch future contests - espedallr 
football-between the schools. La~t year, Michigan State defeated the 
Wolverines early in the season . Michigan later went on to win the 
conf~rence title and also the Rose Bowl game but not even these 
conquests has eased the sling of the Spa rtan defeat, 

If he situation keeps golnl' along the same lines as preseaf, 
the rivalry eould get out of hand. This Is a prctty good aJ'J1Imtltl 
for op)Jonents of resumption of relations between Iowa and lowl 
State, 

• • 
If seems to be the key word in Iowa basketball this season. 

If the Hawks had won the two home games they lost, they would 
have been in the title race until Monday night. 

Leffingwell was the difference 
in the game. He started the sec
ond hali, after scoring only five 
paints in the first half, in the post 
position. From there, Leffingwell 
paced the Marion second - half 
attack with 12 points. 

( DaUy Iowan Pltolo ) 
nON CHRI TENSEN OF MARION (left) pulled in a rebound un
der the basket Tuesday ni~ht as the Indians scored a 43-41 victory 
over Immaculate Conception of Cedar Rapids. Jack Haddad (12) of 
Cedar Rapids and Don Robv (31) of Marion arrived too late tor the 
action In tllC Chus A distri ct tournament game at the fieldhouse. 

During the winter Valo's ~ame 
was mentioned in an offer fot the 
Sox' Gus Zernial who slammed a 
record 29 home runs lor the , hite 
Sox last year. 

NBA RESULTS 
I 

Rochester 90, Mlnne~polls 19 i 
Trl Clly Blackhawk. 88, Wayne PIs

tons 86 

IOO -free style - Wally Ris' Big 
Ten record of :5i.3 seems certain 
to fall against the onslaught of 
Scholes (:50 .6 ) , George Hooger
hyde of Michigan State (51.4) ,and 
several others of comparable 
speed. Garst and Dick LaBahn 
will be in contention for low:! , 
but neither has done better than 
:51.9 this year. 

400-relay - Iowa's Keo Mana, 
LaBahn, Nicholson, and Garst ac
counted for 3;28.7 last Saturday, 
the season's top performance in 
the conference, But Michigan State 

Aggies Tuesday night turned down 
a bid to compete in the National 
Invitation basketball tou1'l1ament. 
and the bid was immediately giv
en to and accepted by the Univer
sity of Cincinnati. 

The acceptance completed the 
12-team field for the tournament, 
which gC'ts und cr way with day 
and night doubleheaders at Madi
son Squnre Garden this Saturday. 

The two victories would have meant one more loss tor both 
Illinois and Indiana and of course two ,less defeats foJ' Iowa. This 
would have tied the Hawkeyes with Indiana who finis hed in second 
place one game behind Illinois. 

When the season started tarly in December, not maD' 
predictors felt the Big Ten champion could &,0 throurh lJte eoll. 
ference season with less fhan three losses. As It turned out, ~I I 
UUni losi only once tor a remarkable 13-1 record, 

Cedar Rapids spurted ahead , 10-
5, by the first quarter mark, but 
ltlrion picked up and led, 14-13, 
by halftime. Marion headed into 
the fourth period with a 29-26 
lead. 

Wildcats Edge Aggies 'Cha les 
In Fina! AP Ballot; Fights Walcott for Title The Aggics, who need only to 

win an expeetcd victory over 
Huston tonight to win an NCAA 
tourMment bid. said in declining 
the NIT orrer tha t two tourneys 
would keep the players away from 
class too long. 

The boxscore: 
Jlfarlon r, rt prl ::. Rapids rr II prl 
Lef(' well f 1 3 :1 ~lcb"N [ 4 I 21 
Seeks ( .. . I 3 01 {nddad ( .. 0 I I I 
Chrls 'sen C 3 0 2 , teml.r c 6 2 51 

lIIini Finish Fifth ~ ~ ~ c <5 T~ , 
NEW YORK (11') - Kentucky's 

baH ketball express, derailed Sat
urday by Vandel'bil t, chugged in 
Tuesday as the No. 1 team for 

ACt 

wt lGHT 
\-94 1b .. , ' . l~A !b~ 

[CH~A'R L ES J 
Roby !l 3 3 1 Jennings g 3 1 41 
Ha .ves II 0 2 ] Ifrul"'k g . 5 0 11 
Peck , 2 0 01 Bredl . .. 0 0 11 
B . Chrl. ·sen 0 0 11 all rne. .. 0 0 01 

tOlal. 16 II 8, 101010 U n 14 1 
Il a lfU me score: Marion ]4. Cedar Ra

pid ] 13. 1950-51. * * * The Wildca ts arrived just ahead 
Kalona 70, Parnell 37 of Oklahoma A & M in the final 
By DICK CHRISTENSON Associated Press poll of the ~eason. 

Kalona 's basketball team tu rned Ken tucky also nipped the Aggies 
the fi eldhouse floor into an arena in 1949, when the firs t poll was 
and slaughtered Parnell 70-37, in conducted. 
the Class B boy's district toufI1a- Bradley, which placed s ixth in 
ment game Tuesday night. the cu rrent poll, took to p honors 

The "arne provid€d a moment's last year. 
relaxation for the thousands of Kentucky's margin over Ok la
lans who were gathering ;'0 walch. homa A & 1\1 this time was only 
the battle between Marion and 26 points. Actually, th~ Agpies 
IC of Cedar Rapids. received LO mor e first-place votes, 

Accurate n r e throw shooting 55-45, but th e Wildcats got enough 
allowed Kalona to creep away to second and third place ballots to 
a 12-8 lead at the first quar ter 
ma rk. slip home firs t. 

From here on the honeymoon The 185 sports writers and 
was over for Parnell. A flurry of broadcasters who participat~d in 
fie ld goals and six more charltv the votmg gave Kentucky 1,439 
shots sent Kalona to a 31-13 hal! points. Oklahoma A & M piled u p 
time margin. 1 1,413 poin ts. 

After the intermission, Kalona. The rest of the top 10 consists 
led by the 10 point shooting of 1 of Columbia (3), Kansas Slate (4) , 
Duane Gingerich , kept pouring on Illino is (5), Bradley (6), I r. diana 
~he steam and made it 54-20 lIt the (7 ), North Carolma State (Il), St. 
three-quarter mark. J ohn's ( 9 ) and S1. Louis (to). 

Wild scoring by both teams feat- The final lop 10 will bc hC(lvily , 
u red the last quarter. It was then represented in the two big post- I 
that Parnell almost equalled their season tournaments. 
first three quar ters output with TO I' T.EN POINTS I 
17 points . In all, 33 points were ~: ~kl~I~~~: ~4:.V7~5~' 120.31 ~!~~ I 
scored in this period. Kalona used 3. Columbu ,1 21 121·01 991 

its subs for much of the last quart- ~ : ~~~~~: ~~,tcll~~g: (21· 3) :~~ 
er and completely c1cared the 6. B""dle)' 181 128-41 .. 859 

h 7. In rliotlil (81 11031 630 
bench befc;>re t e game was over. 8. NOI·th Cpr. s\.,to 161 '21-4' 562 
Kllona I( It prl 'a r nell r, II prl 9. St. John's '22-3' 3,,7 
J. Sha lla flO 21\leodc l . 2 0 51 10. S t . \..oll is , ,21_11 240 
Res.ler r . I 3 31S erry ( 4 0 01 SEC'O:l;D T.DI 
Yoder [ .. . 6 1 310 . Ollinuel' r 4 0 4 II. Br'~I"'m YOll llQ , 2 1 '201 -71 
R. Gln'leh ! I 2 1 J . Ollinge r t 0 I 2 12. Arizo na 111 (24-41 
C. Sha ll, c 5 2 21\fcDol1!1 ld r I I 21 ] 3. Day ton .3, ' ~3 ·4 1 
Harland g . 2 0 I I } aIley c 1 1 11 14 . To lN ln 161 ' 2~·G ' . 

152 
J21 
118 
104 

HE IGHr 
6ft. 

REACH 
] 4. In, 74 if! . 

NE CK 
17 in . 16 Y.l in. 

CH~~ 
40 If) • 

NORMAL 
'3fi in. 

CHEST 
EXPANDED 

42,,, . 

WAIST 
35m, :nil'l . 

FOfUAflM 
Hin, , a t/). 

'JlCEP~ 
1Slfml. 

WRIST 
114m. 

FIST 
l~m.. 12 1'0, 

THiGH 
2t i~. ~Qif\. 

CALf 
'(irl. t)m. 

: AHI<U 

NIT of!icials, who h ad kept the 
door wide open for the Aggies, 
then announced the acceptance by 
Cincinnati , independen t midwest 
power with a record of 18 victories 
and three defeats. 

And the officials announced that 
the draw {or the opening round 
would be: 

Saturday afternoon: Lawrence 
Tech vs. Dayton; Seton Hall vs. 
Beloit. Saturday night: St. Bon, 
aventur vs. Cincinnati; La Salle 
vs . St. Louis. 

That left St. John's Brigham 
Young, North Carolina Slate, and 
Arizona drawing first round byes 
as seeded teams. 

The NIT, which once passed out 
invitations to eager hopefuls as 
though they were academy awards , 
thus suffered its second public 
rebuff by a leading team this sea
son. Earlier, Kentucky, the Aggies' 
chiet rival for No. I national rank
ing, also decided to compete only 
in the NCAA for the saml! reson
that players would be away from 
school too long. 

There was no secret that the 
Aggies had been offered the bid
NIT officials announced Ihat early 
Tuesday and said they were wait
ing for a reply. 

U,S, Team Gets Four 
Titles in Pan-American 

R<.cc g ,. 5 3 31·tur r ln gil ] 1 15. Wnshln::t~" 121 120·5 1 
D. G I,, ' leh g 6 5 OI')ono)1oe t: 2 2 ) 1 16. Murray St.,t" 111 121 ·01 

86 \ ---
74 DETROIT (A') - This is Joe so far. In New York Monday T\igl1t fire in stopping Lee Oma in the 

BUENOS AIRES (JP) - United 
States relay stars raced to three 
championships and tireless Henry 
Laskau walked to another Tues
day as Uncle Sam's track and field 
forces closed out a triumphant · 
campaign in the Pan _ American 
games. 

Splc lo~r F n 0 1'H"nso" It 2 2 11 17. ClnC'IlMti 121 117·3 1 
lolal. ~7 16161 lolals 1:1 7211 16. Sjc,," .18-6 1 

Seor. at ho lf: K Ulona. 31: Pornell. 13. 19. U .S .C. 131 . 21-51 .. . . 
20. VtJJono \'a 123-6 1 "" ~ 

~; Louis' home town and a surpris- the price was listed as 6 to 1 and same Madison Square Garden ring 
51 ing, capaci ty crowd o( 17,000 may 'out." Which means you can bet Jan. 12. 
48 lu rn out ton ight to see Heavy- on Walcott but lhe bookies won 't In addition, the bout, starting 

A crowd that swelled to 70,000 
in vast River Plate stadium, in
cluding President Juan Peron and 
Senora Per on, saw athletes wear
ing red, white and blue score con
secutive victories in the men's 400 
and 1600 meter relays, wO!Tic n's 
400 meter relay and the 10,000 
meler walk. 

Three High School 
Players Suspended 

BOONE (.4') - Three Iowa hi,l(h 
school athletes Tuesday were de- , 
cIa red incli~ible by the Town Hi,l(h 
School Athletic association as the 
resulL of two incidents durin~ 
the boys sectional basketbnll tour
naments last mon th. 

One o[ the boys was suspended 
fl'Om fur ther com petition until the 
opening of the boys sectional bas
ketba II tournamen ts in ) 952. The 
other two were decla red ineli
gi ble for the rest of the cllrrent 
school yea r. 

Howevcr, since one of the boys 
Is a senior, the ruling actually 
means that he is suspended for 
lhe rest of his high schQol career, 
the board said. 

None of the students was named 
by the board. ' 

Question Three Men 
In Basketball Scandal 

District Tourney 
Scores 

Vf'nturn 51. K lemme 20 
Wnl;" CJH·~ t"r 4,). J-f " tir~ t:k 24 
CnrrolJ 01'), Pttnor:. :17 
G Jo+tnn 01. S~lIr!' boro 61 
P! t" f"n'ilIc ~3. RoC'l<w(' 1I (,,:t,· 41 
0!'4 !" 1 J O"~;l 41. Nflwtnn 38 I rm all 
.f\ lI l(rl1V r 2. Ncvnda 35 
'l"ftlh" lnr U2 O J '' I)(.1t 3t; 
r'Ore6( Cl w 50. St. A n "nr 30 
1IorHOI'" a9, F:nrlhnm 30 
Ck nrlpt: rit v I h 'l1 m;1('uIAtr Conc{lpUo l1) 

51 . Orr ha rd 40 
F 1 r lim; IGt ' Q 'HH"~I L 49. Y nlC" 46 
Kolon. 70. l'nrlle ll ;17 
M:n'lnn 4'1. C"'dlr Hopld llC IfrnnHlcu_ 

I fI' t l\ ('C'·)('f'l I .. Uon ) 41 
nf'dfol'd 52. (' ,·.st"" 5n 
" '1 rl l' n 61 , S idnev 35 
W,,"b l n ~ lon 39. Nl'w Londnn 3D 
Q" "·(" '~ln" 03. lVorlll l n ~(on (S t.! 

Puu" " 3!l 
l' IIm l)oldt 67 Br lmond 311 
Dllra nl 43 . Whea lland 41 I two o\'~r· 

tlme.i . 
1V ,, 1 • • ·1 In oolo ~7 . F. l1'ra~ ut 33 
Ced:~ r Jl "" n ld "l (P" ' l1klln) 52 . Cerln r R o .. 

n id s ( \vII.on I 4S 
Slo" .~ C.ntr ,' 49. Rnole R"pill. 34 
Jl~d O, k 50 AvO(', 40 
'Vow'I'Jy 59. 1\hYlwrd !'7 
Hnmpton 53. J!:ldol'D :15 
"udson :m. Tripoli 38 
Truro 5 1. A Wen 36 
"Ikuri°r ' 7. West Uninn 44 
Oto 51. Peter""" fB r" , 'o rOIl~.i 34 
M-rrlil 3S. Sor n onn 1 Blurt 29 
"'~n l o.v 36. Reddin/! 31 
Mingo 51. Granger 4D 

NIAGARA DROPS FOOTBAI.L 
NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y. !\PI

Niagara university dropped inter - / 

weight Champion Ezzal'd Cha es, take any Char les money. They at 9 p.m. (CST) , will be broat.l-
who bea t the Brown Bomber, no consider Ezzard a cinch. cast and telecast by CBS. 
J ersey Joe Walcott, who almost Tha t's another of the ~everal Yet matchmaker Nick Londes of 
did, battle it out in a title 15- reasons why veteran observers the International Boxing club'~ 
rounder in lhe Olympia. rere are ptJzzled over the boomin:l Detroit branch, said over $50,000 

There has been an amazing boxoffice business and the possl- was in the till already for Charlc;' 
su rge of inlere~t hereabouts in bility of a sellout. seventh title defense of the crown 
the return scr ap between the two The 57-year-old Walcott, who he won by whipping Walcott in COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Negroes, undoubtedly spurred by could become the oldest challeng- Chicago, 20 months ago. Lovola (Chlcago l r. ValpnralSo 01 

the news that Louis probably will er ever to capture the he:J vy- -- _;;;;;...;-;.;-;;-;;;-;.;;;;;;;;;-;,;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;.;;;;;;;.-~ 
(ace (,'wries again in Chicago next weight crown if he wins, looked • 
month . That is, of course, if sad against young Rex Layne .)[ 
Charles wins tonight, as expected. Utah in New York Nov. 24. The 

The lean, lithe , 29-year-old chunky we~terner bulled the cagy 
champion is favorcd at odds of Camden (N.J.) veteran all over 
3 ] -2 to 1 but there has been the ring and won decisively . 
very little betting on the outcome And Charles was no ball of 

THANKS FISZ FANS 
For our popular and financial BUCC .... Our purpose has 

been accomplished and so with the Issu. now on the news· 

slands we suspend publication. Your future lnteNS" can 
beet be ierved by an intelllqent vote lor Board of Publica· 

tion members March 14th. Choos. wls.ly. 

The final. souvenir issue of FISZ, saDS "Hail and Far.weU" , 
drivol will be sold thJs week at WHETSTONES and RA· 

CINES. 

The Christian Science Sludent Organization 

At The Slate University of Iowa 
invites you to attend Cl lecture on 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
entitled 

"Christian Science: and 
The Business of Livingll 

By llrrschel P. NflllII , C.S.11 . 

of 1)ort/and, Oregon 
Member of the Board of LectureshIp of The Mother 
Church, The First Church 01 Christ, Sclentlst, In 
Boston, Massachusettll. 

Kolloway Doesn't Like First Baseman Searc~ 
LAKELAND, FLA. (A') - Don man. That kept up everY 'day,!t1t.4 

Kolloway is eetting sick and tired it was Ferris Fain of Phllade ~h~, 
of reading all those stories about then Eddie Robinson of Chic'~, 
the Detroit Tigers searching high then Mickey Vernon of ,WashiIlR' 
and low for a 1irst baseman. lpn, then Fain agaih, What's' jhe 

Kolloway happens to be a (irst matter with KolloW3),? ..... \' 'f ; 
baseman. And strangely cnough. "How do you thlnlt t · ~ ',,!\en 
he plays that bag for the Tigcr~ . I read all that stufr In the .P'!'Jl" 
Therefore, it is oni't natural for day arter day? How would jou 
the 32-year-old veteran from Blue feel ? . • 
Island, 111., to be concerned. "I wouldn't mind it so It)~ 11 

"The day after the season end- they tried to gel a fl sl bast!itln 
ed ," Kolloway spouted, "I reold like Luke Easter or Walter Di'djjo, 
where Red Rolfe (Detroit manaJ- guyS who can sock that ball out 
er ) was seeking a new first base- of the park lor , you, 

~.---

All The FREE COfFEE\!/:'" 
. '~ • I 

j • 4. . 

You ' (~'i1' I~~ink II 
U you buy a meal at Renaldo', between 1:30 p.m. aDd 
4:00 p,m" you will be served aU the fre. colle. 'you ccm 
drink with the meal, This oHer is qood until Mar~h; 14, 1951. 

' .. 

RENALDO'S , 
127 Iowa Avenue 

Siton ,Q I 

Well C overed ' S~at 

A man ot a h igher seat of 
learning has to have pants 
- it 's a practical ilnd 
lega l ne~ess'ty. Parti
cular ly and especially will 
he want to have ES
QUIRE CHICO lacks 
in trilc1itlonally favored 
flannel and gabardine 
with tomorrow's ideas in 
cut, tit, and taiiol'ing. The 
value Of your life - on 
camplls . or around 
town. Gray, bille, tan, rllst 
and 1, l'Own . SI7. ~s 28 tn 42. 

$1595 

NEW YORK \.4') - Two un
identified men - not players -
and a former Manhattan college 
star already Indicted we~e ques
tioned lale Tuesday night in a 
new development in the basket
ball gambling fix scandal. 

Questioning of the former star, 
Henry Poppe, and the others was 
co ducted by assistant Bronx 
District Attorney EdWllrd Breslin. 

collegiate football Tuesday for the 8:00 p.m.,Thursday, March 8 

~iE:~~~:~~;;cs~:~:n~;'ai,~~E TH E FISZ STAFF Studio E. Engineering Building 1I'~~§~§g§~§ (?tepk .• ·~ .. n".I.6 
iversity, m ade the announcement , '';;; J1 .. _ ...... "'.,... 
with "regrel." ... ---'!Iio-----I111!----..... --------I111! ..... 101--.. _----------------------.. 
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Tn E DAILY IOWAN, \vEDNE 

Kore~. Bridge Rebuilt Ii~ Marines WSUI to Air Speeches 
In Place of Forum 

Pointing to the Future 

WANT ADS~ 

,.. ... ..- _ __v ....... 
MAl{tNI!: l~l" J.HVUJc)A 

Four reeorded speeehes on vari
ed wo rld problems will be broad
cast over WSU[ at 7 p.m. today in 
place of the usual university stu
dent torum. 

These speeches were reeorded 
during the intercollegiate forensics 
conference public speaking events 

which were held here Friday and 
Saturd ay. 

Speeches to be broadcas t are by 
Joe L 3uber, St. Ambrose ; William 
Boege, Bradley; Roger Kvam, 
Wheaton, and James Gilbert, IOwa 
S ta te Teachers college. 

' -Am Your 

Advertising 
Advisor 

am your newspaper advertis
ing m an. 

Selling you r proJuct is my 
business. I orfer you white space 
in your newspaper with the 
guarantee that t he eyes of our 
circulation will view your 
message. My job is to increase 
your sales. Some call me hUCk- I 
,ter .. 1 ca ll my.<ell your purt
ncr if yOll wish to sell. 

w T OS ARE EASY TO ORDER, 
EASY TO USE 

COUl" ~ n_A aparlm .. nl for April I. 
I-IIIU M~'r 5 

C07.V room. clo~ In QuII'I Lady. Dial 
I-"!II 

LAIIC (umlohNl ,.,.,m. .~ml·orlv.le 
.... I ... n.~. , ... hot plalo. CaU 1.t2SO af. 

t-r I p_m=. ______ ,~----

SINC1..E roo'n. m~n. Private ~ntran~. 
Dial 74 >. 

FURNISHED rOOrM. l\1~n. elooe In. 01111 
. ' 41 1(ler 3 

TWO rnon'l. -lIvi". roorn •• l~ptn' room. 
Furn ished. Obi 11041. 

ROO .18 fnr boy •. I block trom c mpul. 
PhD"1' 1-21 3, 

CHOrCE (urnlshed two .(>Om .ulle. Very 
d,. irnb1r 1ex.'aUon on buaUne-. Uvinc 

room \L ith fr"l'lla(>~. and tw-drnom T",'o 
tarat' C'10 te . Fine- .rr'ncemenl for pro
I~SI;Ma:l or ,-radunte student".. Pbone 
1-15 . 

Music and Rodio 
RADIO r.nalnn, J ACKSON!I ClJC' 

Serving You Your 

Household Wants 

song area 0' Kore'l. 'Ih~ . l) ~rha.ns fell a bit ru eful abou t the thoroughness of its des truction , evident· 
, Iy by United Nations forces dl/ri llg the retrea t in Ulat area not long agl'. 

I ncreasing your sales can be 
accomplished with my h elp ill 

TRIC ANt) 01" 

MiReE'llrrnAou8 fOT Sole 

Why look for a needle in •. 
hay sta ck? You'll find sew· 
ing machines. many other 
household values in our 
Wanl·Ad section_ Look 
there firstl 

Two ,6-Acf Shows 
Win Highlight 
'Cabaret' Dance " 

1'1' Potato Farmers 
,,~ Sack Grower 

1',1 II 

DES MOINES (JP) - Iowa's 
!'cpresentative on tile north cen
tra l stales (potato) marketing 

01 Two I100r shOWS, each fcatur- agreement committee declared 
ing six acts, will be presented,llt luesoay he was opposed to the 

",Club . Cabaret Friday night. agreement. 
. The first show will be given a,t Jame.3 Kennedy, Clear LaKe, 

"'10 p.m. in the "Shamrock room" Iowa, potato grower , met here 
"'in the River room of th e Io~va WIth h. L. lV!cKinley, p: ominent 

Union. At J 0:30 th e same acts St. Ansgar, lowa, pot<Jto fanner 
wfll be presented in "Club Ca b!!- ·\t)ho has been charged in a gov
ret" in ,the maih lounge. I'll 'bnment SUIt with violation of 

Jo ck Miller, A4, Newburgh, NI LiW agreement. 
Y. , will st:lf in the opening ad· " A 11o.'Ul'lUl: has been scheduled 

~ singing UEf' My Love." The · sec- at W:..terloo Monday 011 a request 
qnd act will be highl ighted by an lJ.Y, tile governmel!L l ur :1I1 In

,~ccordian solo by Leo CoI"timigl il ~W1ltlOll preventing McKinley 
I Ron Rogl!rs, A2, Ainsworth, wil~ it-bm selling ' pot~toes that have 
sing Irving Berlill's "A ! 'retty Girl not been inspected by Ule gov-

'is Like a Melody" for ad HI. emment under m3l'keting order 
The Club Cabarel chorus girl& \~d. bV. 

/ slep Otlt to "Tea for Two" In ac;tl I' _________ _ 

· .IV and ' Esther Baumer, A4, Otnit
~ hl1 , Nebr., will sing "Our VC'I'y 

Own" during the fifth act. 
II· This act also will feature a 

'r en Children Ordered 
To Support Mother, 77 

. medley oC Irish songs by the Col- PITTSBURGH (JP) - A '77-
:l legian quartE't, composed or Jd!'ln year·old widow wertt to court 

Heineman, A4, Dubuque, Han"" 1 Tuesday and forced her 10 chil
I Morrison, A4, Douds; Jol1n Crav· dren ·to contribute to her sup· 
f. en, G, Brooklyn, N.Y., and Miller. Iport. 

"'----
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Prof. Bartow to Speak 
To Pontoniers Tonight 

_. designing a sound program of 
advertiSing, carefully thought out 
in advance . My knowledge. ac
quired th rough training ancl ex
perience in de aling with mel'· 

Prof. ' Emeritus Edward Bartow, chants and merchandis ing prob· 
SUI chemical engineering depart.. lerns, is yours to command. 

PHI MU DELTA FIli\TEItNlTY m en put th e rJltl~hin1 tou('hc 011 
this pri~e winninr Ice sculpture of a rocket poised atop a now globe 

In tb e University of ' e\\ Uaml) hire's 30th WJn~er Carnival at Dur· 
lla m. 

NIl'!'E U'II:f"d Tf'(rt .. .,r.wrw. 21 T('("rmditlon ... 
fOrt ",R hfn'l mA('hfn"' •. L:\r~w Company. 

IlcrO"' .. !1 trom City Hall. _____ _ 

SF.VICN ('ubir 'oot r~'rIJl"'r"tnr. ex-celle-nl 
ondillon. '.no. Call 8-2793 

Place Your Ads Today! 
Just Call 4191 

ment, will speak on "Water Sup
ply" at the Po nloniers meeting at 
7: 15 ton ight in room 17 of the 
armory. 

Election of officers of the new
ly reorganized ROTC engineer
ing students group will be heJd 
at the meetinj(. Anyone interested 
is invited. 

Bartow was head of the SUI 
chemistry and chemical engineer
ing department from 1920 to'1940 
and was commissioned a lieuten
ant colonel with the sanitary corps 
in France during World War I. 

Pigs Refle(';t Temper 
COPENHAGEN, DENMARK (lPI 

- Agricult;Jral experl H erlu l 
Hansen ass(,;·ted T lI('sdny that 
nervous farmers h nve n ervou~ 
pigs. 

" Any men tal distu rban('c is 
immediately retlected in the pig
sty," Hansen snld . "Keep your 
tetnper, t 3lk friendly to your 
pigs and caress them. The (inan
ciQI results will be excellent." 

You find me calling on you at 
your place of. business, offering 
lhe scrviees of our newspaper. 

This newspaper corries a mat 
service to help you illustrate 
your ad to its be;,t advantage. 
You find me eager to promote 
the sale of your product or your 

Merchants Must File 
Price Lists at OPS 

iclea. .. Many [owa City merchants do 
. AdvertiSing m you~ pape;' prO- I not know that they must file J 

vldes a .,gren.t portton ~f the priCing chart with the office C'I 
newspa pel s Income. Like a price stabilization Dab Gage 
wheel, this in turn, ('nables the secI·t!iary of the eh'nmber of c~m~ 
new,. papC'r .to provide. greater merce, aid Tue~d:tv. 
publIC ~ervlc~. ;rhis .lncreases Under ceil ing price regulation 
the newspapcr s c)rculallon , pro- No. 7 which atcecls ready-to
vldinl,( more reado~s and po- wepr, 'sort lines, and Curniture 
tentHlI buyers. o.t your produ~t.. stores, pricing charts must be flied 

Your aclvertJs l11g ma nager IS In on or before March 29. Gage re
constant touch with the field, commended that businessmen fJ1-
::juesting Cor the golden fleece of Ing these charts enclose a reque~t 
new ideas, seekin g new ideas tor for a retUI'n receipt acknowledg-
his local accounts. ing the receipt of their charts. 

L ike a hen clucklng loudly Stores a (tectN\ by regulation 

Gra ce 
Asks 

Katzenmeye r 
Divorce Here 

Grace R. Katzenmc),er Tuesday 
petitioned in Johnson county court 
(01" divorce tram Milton J. Katz
nmeyer, 622 N . Van Buren street. 
She charges him with cruel antI 

inhuman tr atment. and habitual 
drunkenness. In the petillon she 
alw states lhnt he re(uses to 
work :rnd spends his time in idle-
ness Dnd drinking. . 

The plaintiCr asks suit money 
ond temporary alimony. Upon ri
nlll hearIng she r('qu('.ts a IJI'op('r
ly s lUemenl and perm am nt nli
many. The petition stn tes they 
were marriNI in St. Loui~, Mo, 
Nov. 2), 1943, Ilnci lived togelher 
until March 4, 1951. 

SHOTGUN 12 ". VI' . 8 shol. Bolt ac· 
lion· · .. llh 29 shelLo. doenln, 1<11. ear

rvln, bolil. Brnn<l n~W'. Hlrh." bld~et 
0. 11 b<'lw~n 2 and . ,30 p.m. 2l33. 

'Fut.LER bru h~., Dubant .. nl c~rnetl~. 
phone 4376. 

S. f1Ttf-CORONA 
Phon. 4535 

porlable type .... rlt.r. 

WA 'UING maChIne $10. Phone 82809. 

LOIl::n.::;s:....-___ _ 

$$SUSU LOANl:D ( 11 .uns •• am.r .. , dta. 
"'/IOd . clolhlnjl. etc. REL.tABLE LOA!O 

CO. lOll E. : 3urUnCton -------QUleK LO"'N~ 0,1 !.· ... elry •• IOthIDI 
rndl .... ~t<. flu<'"K ·1i:YE LOAN. I:M~ 

'i. Dubuque. 

Lost and f ound 

IJO T : I' ' r o( brown horn rlmm d «In . 
..... R .. " ard. Coli O~70. 

LOST: Brown nnd v.hlt~ fem.ll,. CC)('ker 
hAInMi "Jinx." If 'U.".'n l"LlIl ("xl 2050 . 

An-r 5 "m. cull 711G5. 

Personal ServIces 

F.XP£HIr:NCI~D ''''lorlrl ..... Iane. wllh 
, 'our boc,k. 911 t nrU('lf n flU erlp, 

rf'vhll<m. brootrt1nrtlnp.. i"df~~lnl nvall· over the fl'eshest egg In the barn- seven must stort pricing theIr 6 • ahl" nt h OUl ly r~t(!: B:l'C 6.:& . 

WANT AD RATES 
One day • ........ Gc per word 

T ·pin.~ 

____ H_e_!p WG!lled ___ _ 
KEWSPAPEA .... rrl~ boy. Allpllcatlont 

wanted tor DAily Iowan route. Cau 
4·2151. 

STUDENTS 01 ... Ieaman.hlp. adv~r\lJln. 
or merchandl ln, tnIly ~elve valuable 

nract ft"al Kperif'tlCt! throullh volun teer 
work In the a.a1l"8 promotion and adVf>r
lI .. fn, d~PArlmenl of The Dnlly 10w8n. 
M\"\mum Ume rtQu\r t\ two hours w~e)(
Iy. QlIl Mar twrLl 1'Iel""". 4191 1:00·2:30 
pm_. _____ _ 

W Clnl To Buy 

WA1'ITED , CI~.I\ eotlnn r. al I ... r~'" Cn. 

WANT J\I lQ'U ·lIe"rul •• 
nul. 

Baby SHting 

h. !,hone 

BO\BY olllln,. M .... De F'r.I1C~. a-18M. 

Automotive 

USED Auto IInrll. Corolvlll~ 'i.IY.Ir~ Co. 
0101 1- 1821. 

Personals 

LONF~.Y' 1I0y. prn-I'.I., w .. th~art. •. 
I wire or husbond. Wrltl' tor rcte lill ot 
1 ~1l. ble . Ttl~ Lincoln Club. Bnx 1871 . 

Lincoln. Nebra,kl . 

yard, like the ma n on the cart goods by March 29 on the bas is 
'ry ing "n icc fresh strawberries of their charts. Pricing may begin • 
tor sale," I w:mt to sell your anytime after the chart has been 
"roduct. riled with OPS. Thrre d \l.\'~ ..... . 10c per wurd ~R "'P' tl ... "· ...... tr'cI~,,1 Th •• lt ·,p!n,' Aut"" for Sale _ U:::l pl ••• phon GO ~v~nUlC" ____ ""' ________ ".... __ _ 

I am YOUR advertising man. Gage said a l\ other businesses Six dayq . 13c per word TYPING G<·"~r.1 bOld lh •• II. PhOnt 
CAR LAN D E R SON fall under ceiling price re"ulation 

No. 1 and they must have their 
One l\l tllth 19c ner \lord _1_-119_4 ___________ _ 

"~7 CTTEVRDLET. 2 door A very rood 
runnln, car. $165. 1939 I'll. U 4 door 

sed.n. Cood condlUnn . Re •• onably 
orlced, .195. S .... Ih .... ond othero at 
!kwall Molon. 627 S. Cuplto!. 

10 M S I M S 

ceilIng price lists made out by 
M arch 22. These stores do not 
have to mail their lists to OPS, 
Gage said. 

('Ias~ified Display F:XI'fRT lyplnR. mlmt'OKr.phlnar. Phone 
'F'or consecutlvp insertions 51ftJ. ev.nln •• 71142 . ____ _ 

One Montn ...... .. 50l' per col. Inch STUDENT lyplnK. I'hon .. 8-2376. 

(/wg. 20 inselliolls) 

---19>41 1..lnooln. radio and heal... Clean. 
Phon. 8-2770 ey.nlngs. 

One Day ..... .... 75c uer col. Inch U3G FORD. robullt mnlor. rAdio, he.ltor. 
.. C t· d Tn - Spolll,hl. Excellent llnl.h. 717 Kirk. 

Where Shall We (;.:l 

Chocolate Bar Used :>IX onsc(u Ive ays, S .0._"1 1'8' 1'or tolty, ln~xpenslve ,·ood. 8-2780. 
In.ni •• ,:at a t tilt" Pr ince C:;J(f', Jow. ___ _ ___ _ 

h f opr rillY .- •. liOC' r)f~I' rol. Incll Cih' I •• d '''i r. taur8,,1 
To Convict T ie Check your ad In t~c Ilr I I u. II .p-

H h C L t 29 W;l<. "bte Cor Ou:y .. ~. 'n<Mred III rrllon 

tl39 FORD .0UIle. as. Cood condition. 
Radio. h~atf'r. ntow b :\ li.-.r)'. rl'("ent 

:.rok" Job. $33.00 under LAD."'. cell In, . 
call 82817. 

BIRMINGHAM, ENG. (fP) _ p •• rt. TI'! D.lliv I"" n con be rt pon-I Work Wanted 

Ul' rran), aver y, , n"adIlJl"~ BABY 1I11m,. ,n."dlnl. A .... curtaIn. 
sentcnced to lWO years in jail W kd 4 launder,·d. Phon~ 8-12~~. BLUE '49 CHEVROLET Pully equipped. 
Tup,sday on the eviden:e or a ee oys p m I 17))00 mil ••. Co li 4581 evpnln~!:-

• • DR "MAXINC and allorallon Phon. 
wc~l.coolcJ chocolate bar. 5 d N 8-2816. . or lOOt comfort . 

L 'lverty w~ convicted of otur oy oon ~-~~- ~'or Dew shoe loot 

I
n i Ad r t WIl.L c.lre (01 )()ur child In my hom •. 

ea (~y b !!l" fron"\ whi Ih a bIle l;a ·t"ID('nt. F. :!si Hall rr lIt TIe ___ A,£olUnents tor nent ED SIMPSON 
p. - 'ecuti011 showed the jury the Tne Dally Iowan n:J~ l n "Office 
brf:lti :tg into an office aftH th(' r lilt ver I. ('mrn til .«.,. 113 Iowa Avenue 

ha been taken . Witnesses testi- 4191 AP,\RTME. T tor R ·nt. 1~3'. s. elln-
lie the teLt h marks in it m:rtch- I n ~ . Ioe Repa iri ng and SuppJles 
ed L averly's dentures. I\[CE ap.run~nl:- -;;';';J:'~on. DID I I.ET US REPAIR YOU~ SH()E~ 

'1'he chocolate, found in the of- Ol:'l b.'~·ccll ti an~.! p.I":... __ _ 
fict the doy niter it h~d been Insurance 
enkred, had been kept in a re- FOR (Jr. and auto " .. umnre, Mil"" and 
frigeralo' fo r 46 days so it would "ore"~r •. • ee Whiling-Kerr .Reul1y Co 
be in shape for the tri aL Dla\ 2123. . 

Vital Statistics 
WANTED· 

IIOME ror 4 month puppy. 
2769 evenll1l1 .. 

Instructioll 

Ere.,. QlII 

DEATHS 
Mrs. Rub)' F. Parks. 52, (ormer r.ol- BALr.ROOM danre I ""nl. Mhru Yooo' 

den1 or Norlh Llbertv. SalUrday In Wu ·;u. 01.1 94~~ 
K.nso. ell)', nller .n IIll1ess ot several BALLROO,\l danel,,". HarrlN Wals\b 
month,. • 

Minnl. Sanolh. 67. O .. ,g •. Monday, .t ~D~j.~I~l~780=. ~==~~===~~ 
Untversity hospitals. ~ 

Guy .J. Bott. 68. formrr resld.nt of IG!\ :TION 
lowj1 City. Monday. In Cleveland. CARBURETORS 

Mrs. lnr,nrel C.llagher. 81 . 226 S. 
CDpiwl. Mond.y .• 1 M.rcy hospital .f· GENERATORS 
tcr ~11 Illness 01 severn) weeks. STARTERS 

AI.l!C\lsla Pi erce. 70, Moline, m., Tues· 
day "a l Unh:e.-~ily h ospitalS". 

Josep h Ireland. GO . Keokuk. Tuesdoy . 
at University hospitals. 

BR[GGS & STRATTON MOTOR 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
Karl C. Smllh. 53. former resident 01 

Wesl Liberty. Tu .sdav. In Des Moines. 220 S . Clinton Dinl 5723 
(olioWintr n short U1ness. ---------- - ----

HiIl:s , nt he r home. al ter un Illness or PICTU RE Mrs. Snr~h Coody, 80 4 mile. (rom I 
sever" I weeks. 

Mo\ ltlt.o\ GE LICENSES MATTING d FRAMING 
A IIcpnHe was I .. ued TueHd.y to B.r- an 

ton J . Toohey. 22. Solem. Oregon. and \Ve cnrry il lar,e selecUon or art re-
Mary Borb.,.. Kubik. 22. Iowa City. producUon. and alSO do mJUinR and 

BUILDI NG PERMIT (ramlng 10 ord<or. Choo. from our 
A pcnnll lor an estimated 300 Rl tt",- largp RClrction 01 colorrd mal board:.., 

oUon L'OnvertinR all Inclosed porch Into a YOUNG'S STUDIO 
room ti t 1504 Kirkwood avenue was Is-
hllPd Tuesday to Robert W. lIcmstead 3 S D b 
Croln the oHice of the city "nllincer. . U uqu 
. ---- -_. -~:.....:...:.....:...----- -------

ROOM Al'P.> BOARD By GENE AHERN 

I BEEN- ,",WAY ON '"' AASSLIN' 
,.OUR., JUDGE. "1'1' I HOI D OF 
SUMPIN' YUH MIGHT B~ 
INNERESTUD IN · BUT I kiN 
TELL YER. TIED UP WIT' SO",£:: 
DEep SCIENTIFIC ThINKIN '. 

. so I'LL WA.IT UNT,L 
YER. MIND 

UNLA.)([S! 

TERRY ,",NO THE. 
CHIE.F H,",VE LEFT 
r OR THf: R .... NCH 

TWO WEEI(S 
,",GO I WAS SuRE 
I'D GO WITH EM 
....ND SIGN UP 
THAT GI .... NT 

12-FOOT INDI .... N 
AH, ME 

WANTED 
Gi:1 or woman with 
';hoe expe-ience or a 
real c!'1sire to le c:. n. 

Full time position. 

Apply to C. E. Johnson 

ALDEN'S 
SHOE DEPARTMENT 

NEW ROYAL 
Worl(~ 'S No. 1 Portable 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

J 1'4 F.. (""llcp,e Phone 8-1051 

LAFF-A-DAY ] 
L 

~~~ 
"Say! Haven't atly of you guys got a home?" 

I 
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Candidates list Platforms 

k 
, / 

\ \ , \ \ , t 
BILL AYMt IMOGENt: !,AUKE 

'Reciprocal Responsibility' 
Asked by Student Candidates 

(This is the fourth in a series of articles explaininl! the llhtforlT's of 
student council candidates In the all-campus election, March 14.) 

The keynote of the platform of Imogene Saucke, 3, Fort 

Dodge, candidate for dclegate-at-large, is increasing student in

terest in all campus activities, funct ions, and projects, 
The most desirable tool for this, she said, is cooperation be-

tween students and faculty, and 
be tween the student council make it the largest book business 

in Iowa City. He alEo asks that 
the faculty calendar committee 
be augmentcd with student rep
resentatives, 

and other constituted sludent 
groups, The lalter example of co
operation would include "recipro
cation of responsibility," she ad-
ded. Ayers, a .iournaJi~m m~int·. i~ 

Miss Saucke would like to see president of the Billy Mitchell 
the student council work with the I squadron of the Arnold Air so
administration ana faculty in ciety, an RO'l'C frate-nity. He is 
planning a "closed week selled- a copyreader on The Daily Iowan 

• ule" during examinations. Under and a part-time newswriter for 
her plan, no activities would be WSUI. 
scheduled at the 19wa Union dur
jng finals. 

Support Worthy Drives 
She also calls for the enlistment 

of "whole-hearted student coun
cil and university support for 
worthy drives, campaigns, and 
projects of civilian or military 
importance," 

Miss Saucke is president of the 
junior class in nursing and is 
Wcstlawn's representative to the 
central judiciary board, She is 
also judiciary chaiL·man of West
lawn and a member of the stu
dent council there, 

Bill Ayers, A3, Lombarl, Ill., 
also a eandid:;te fOL· delegate-at
large, has devised a plan "for 
more equitable distribution of 
tickets at the Iowa Union," 

·Would 'Clost' Doors' 
Under Ayers' plan, issunncc of 

tickets wouid be slaggered, and 
tickets would be given out in lhe 
north conference room at the 
union. His idea is that the doors 
could be cJo~('d when the num
ber of students in the room 
equais the numb r 01 remaining 
tickets, and this would allow 
those inside "to wait in peace" 
until the tickets a"e issued. 

Ayers celieves that a continua
tion of the book c1(chan,e:e will 

1st American Atom 
Spy Trial Opens " 

NEW YORK fll'l-A husband 
ann wile team of allpged spies 
and an electron cis engineer went 
on trial for their l:ves Tuesdav 
on charges of plotting to smuggle 
A-bomb secrets to Russia in war
timp, 

The e:overnmcnl m'ldE' it clear 
fr'll"1 the outset o[ this firsl jury 
trial of suspected atom spies ~at 
it wOllld seek the death oenalty 
for ,Tulius Rosenberg, 34, his 
wife Ethel, 36, and Marlin Sob ell, 
33, 

Federal Judge Irving R. Kauf
man also asked e;:!ch prospective 
iuror an unusual oue5tion:
"Would the fact that the United 
States might be involved in a war 
hinder you in returning a fair 
verdict?" 

By mid-afternoon only two wo
men were tentatively in the jury 
box, 

The nation's top atom scientists 
will be called to testify during 
the lrial, which is expecled (0 last 
Rbout six, weeks, 

Yesterday in Washington 
U-BOMB l'ROJECT I.AND - Sen, Bprnel R. Maybank (D-S,C.) 

Tuesday offered to let the FB! examine records of land deals in 
South Carolina showing trat 1,440 Acres changed hands just belore the 
nearby H-bomb project was announced, 

Maybank told a l'eporter he asked the FBI some weeks ago to 
"keep an eye" on aU land trunsactions in delens'! area, including the 
proposed hydrogen bomb site in Aiken County, S.C, 

~ ~ * 
RFC VS. VACA110N - Sen, William F. Kno land (R-Cal.) de

manded Tuesday that President Truman "return home [rom Florida 
and clean house" in tne Reconstruction Finance corporation and other 
government agencies, 

GlLLETTE CAMPAIGN - Chairman GiIle\le (D-Iowa) of lhe 
senate elections committCi) said Tuesday a letter asking Sen. Mike 
Monroncy (D-Okla.) to investigate "rumors" of alleged irregularities 
in his own campaign will be turned over to a subcommittee. 

* lit ' • 

ALUMINUM MUDDLE - A house invesligniing committee de
clared Tuesday the government's defense aluminum program is 
"bogged down in confusion, inadequate procedures, diCfuse authori ty 
and insufficient leadership." 

The charge was made by a judiciary subcommittee on monopoly 
powers in a 50-page report studded with bristling criticism of official 
delay and uncertainty, 

• • 
TROOPS-TO-EUROPE Senate democratic leader Ernest W. 

MeFarla nd said Tuesday that congressional delay in approving added 
troop shipments to Europe has "handicapped " Gen, Dwight D, Eisen
hower's plans for an Atlantic Pact army. 

Att ributing the information to the state and defense departments, 
McFarland set March 26 as the deadline for Renate action and told 
senator5 they will get no Easter vacation unless they act by then. 

• • 
POSTAL RATE - Po~tmaster General Jesse M. Donaldson told 

congress somewhat sharply Tuesday either to raise postal rates or quit 
complaining about the deficit and curtailed service. 

The cabinet oUlcer told the house postofficc committee th~t "it's 
not fair to kick me around a nd charge inefficient management" when 
the department operates at " deficit because of low rates." 

• • • 
UN-AMERICAN OOMMITTEI': - The hou e un-American activi

ties committee has subpoenaed screen and radio performers John 
Garfield, Jose Ferrer, Abe Burrows and Anne Revere to lestify on 
possible Communism in Hollywood, it was di sclosed Tuesday. 

Committee officials said the subpoenas have been issued but <.lid 
not reveal whether they have been served. They did not ~ay whe her 
the players will be questioned about their own activities or their 
knowledge of others. 

• 
COTTON CEILING - The o(flce of price stabil17.otion Tuesday 

set u uniform eei ling price of 45.39 cents a pounu for all l rl\nsactiol1s 
on lhe cotton futures murl~ets, regardless of lhe location of the de
livery poinis. 

The order was an IImendtnent to the colton price ceiling order 
issued last ~.aturday, which set a 45.76 cent price ceiling and made 
It applicable to spot sales as well as futures , but provided lor varia
tions depel'lctinR on location. 

House CommiHee Defeats 
Proposed (M Plan (hange 

Welcome Back from Korean War 
. , 

'Council Called, 
To Consider 1 

'eark Bridge DES MOINES (IP) - The Iowa for boys at Eldora and license 
house cities and towns committee graduates on passage of a test giv
Tuesday defeated by a mar,l(in of en by the institution superinlen-
3 to I !II') attempt within the com- , dent. Recommended passage of a 
millee 10 reduce the trial period bill to change lhe names of the 

I for a manager form of city gov- four slale hospitals Cor the insane 
ern men!. 10 mental health institutes. 

The committee l'ecommend.xl * * .' I 
passage of a senate bill which SOCIAL SECURITY - Recom-
would retain lhe prcsenl six-ye:.lr mended passage of a bilJ to set 
trial period, up a special study committee to 

The committec spent nearly all investigate the feasibility of the 
of its hour and half session ar- federal social security administra_ I 
guing over lhe matier. The bill lion absorbing the Iowa public 

employe pension system. Recom
concerned is one of lhe municipul mended passage of a bill lo in-
code study comm,lttee Pl'?posals. crease the maximum benefit un
It would presel:ve 1JI councll-man- del' lhe state public employe pen
ager form of CLty go~ernment the sion system ot $120 to $150 '.I 

speCial powers now gIVen them, I month; to collect contribution$ 
Another bilt previo~sly recom- from the first $4,200 of annual 

mended by the committee would wages instead o[ the first $3,000. 
permit olher forms of city govern- * * * 
ment to change after a two-yea L· S P 
trial if the voters approved. enate asses 

Iowa Bonus Bill . . 

r 

Mayor PresIon Koser has calJed 
a 7:30 p.m, Friday session of tht 
Iowa City council to consiller Iht 
danger of citY ,PBI·k bridge. 

By proclama\ion Tuesday, Kostr 

I 
declared that two problems o[ 

major importance conccrn the de
teriorating bridge, 

1. Should the use of the brldre 
be limited or stopped? 

2. Should recommended major 
repairs be undertaken? 

The need lor repair was voicet\ 
last week by SUI Prof, Ned L 
Ashtoh, a consulting angineer, Who 
estimated possIbly $50,000 mighf 
be needed to fix the bridge, Esti
mated ' cost on a new bridge was 
$350,000. 

• Set Speed Limit 

The committee also recommend
ed passage o[ two other municipal 
code study bills already pussed 
by the senale. One would preserve 
in special charier form city gov
ernments the power they pos
sess under their special charters. 
The other would provide for mayor 
and police courts in cities and 
towns without municipal courts. 

(O_~t<n t'- .. \VJrt- 4:'-rv''''''s) 

DES MOINES - The Iowa sen
ate passed and sent to the hou~c 
of representatives Tuesday a bill 
to ~xtend to July 1 the deadline 
for applying for World War II 
bonuses. 

-'itti'. \-\I AND BAND were oul for 1,174 First Oiv;b.on U.S. 1\iar:lle8 as trans
port General Breckenridg'Y moved into its pier a~ an Fralll.'lsco Monday. Some 400 of the marines 
alJ.oard were eonva.lescent wounded, the others w~r e coming home under lhe recently enacted marine 
corps rotation program for their fighting men in K )rea. 

A fler hearing Ashton warn that 
the bride was in danger of coUaps. 
in" into the Iowa ~ver under un· 
usual stress, the ~i ty council low
ered the speed limit on the bridge 
to 10 miles an hour. 

In call1ng Friday'go special mcel-
in.!!. Koser said, "Because of \lie 

* * • 

Other Bills 
Meanwhile, several other house 

committees met with these re
sults: 

JUDICIARY NO. 2 - Recom
mended passage of a bill to re
quire that males be at least 18 
and females at least 16 to be eli
gible for marriage with their par
ents' consent. The present mini
mum which is 16 for males and 14 
for females. Recommended indefi
nite postponement of a bill to re
quire farm leases of a year or 
less to be in writing before fraud 
can be charged where the agree
ment is broken. 

• • 
FISH AND GAME - Recom

mended passage of a bill to grant 
the slate conservation cQmmission 
power to regulate "methods of 
take" of Iowa wild life to reduce 
raccoon population particularly. 

* • * 
BOARD OF CONTROL - Rec

ommended passage of a bill to 
authorize the state training school 
for girls at Mitchellville to con
tinue its cosmetology school and 
license graduates on passage of 
test given by the institution super_ 
intcndent. Recommended passage 
of a bill to establish a barberlng 
school at the state training school 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

While 
trying to find some sage com
ments which might apply to 
city elections, it has become 
apparent 10 me that the sage 
commenl market is glutted with 
utterances al the national level. 
At the local level, however, 
scarcely any comment has been 
made, .. sage or otherwise. 

I suppose it aU boils down to 
a reasoning that un election is 
an eleclion, whether it be for 
President or local councilman, 
and the fellows who are in the 
profound. statement business 
figure it's best to stay in the top 
b~arkct where they can gen
eralize and not be tripped up. 

A [tel' applying considerable 
thought to the problem, my own 
sage comment boiled itself 
down to four words: Election 
Day - March 26. 

It is not in the least bit co
incidental lhat lhe Council
Manager association of Iowa 
City, a non-partisan citizen's 
organization, Is sponsoring five 
men for the council posts. The 
:ls·ociation did some mighty 
;trong thinking on the subject 
lqd came up with a sturdy 
ticket . 

Be1ween now and March 14, 
you will probably see these Ii ve 
men's names on petitions 
around the community. To be 
nominated, each candidate must 
have the signatures of 271 
qualified electors. The petitions 
must be filed with ihe city clerk 
10 days belo re election. 

The five men sIIOnlOred by 
'be C-M association are Wil
liam J. Holland, James M. 
Hottel, Olarence A. Parizek. 
W. V. (Pat) Pearson and 
Walter L. Daykin. All of these 
men are hml'-tlme residents 
of Iowa City, and I wouldll'& 
!louM if :VOII kllow lhem all 
bv the'r 'In& names. 
Walter Daykin is the only 

one who isn't a local husinE'ss
man. He's on the faculty of the 
foUr college of commerce, If you 
get a chance, you should have a 
ch<Jt with him sometime. He 
has more stories than Bennett 
CerL Tl'ere i~ one point about 
Prof. Davkin thut ~trlkcs me as 
bl'iTlg ~ little u n u~ua l. He'~ lhe 
only co il cl!e professor I know 
who put himself thro"~h ' schoo) 
by working in a coni mine. 

This Advertisement 
Paid lor by the 

COUNOIL·MANAGER ASS'N 

Senators voted 50 to 0 in ao
proving a measure that carried 
the endorsement of the Iowa 
World War II bonus board. The 
old deadline for filing claim~ was 
last Dec. 31. 

41 SUI Women Pledged . to Sororities 
great number of cars, cily bUsSes 
and pedestrians who use the bridg/ 
the situation calls for immcdiatt 
attention and IIction." 

Ed KaUemyn, chairman of Ihe 
bonus board, saia that 85 claims 
have reached the board since the 
December deadline. An equal num_ 
ber of persons have made inquir
ies about filing late claims, 

* * • 

School Bus Routes 
Local school boards would hal'e 

the right to appeal directly to 
circuit courts and then to the su
preme court over any controver
sies arising from changes of school 
bus routes under a bill passed by 
tbe senate Tuesday and sent to 
the house. 

Forty-one SUI women students 
have been pledged to soronlies 
for the second -Semester, Twelve 
of the 13 SUI sororities took part 
in the pledging, Zeta Tau Alpha 
did not pledge anyone. 

The women and the sororities 
they pledged are : 

Alpha. Chi Omega 
Joan Putnam, Moline, Ill. 

Alpha. DeUa Pi 
Jane Condon, Iowa Ci~y; Roma 

J, Read, Stanhope, and Jean 
Draegcn, Chicago. 

Alpha. XI DeUa 
Demetra Costas, Cedar Rapids; 

Dorothy Ellsworth, Jowa City; 
Joyce Ferber, Iowa City; Virgin
ia Hallam, Chicago; Hazel Har
grove, Bettendorf, and Janet 
Suiter, Ida Grove, 

With Every 

Suit Or Topcoat 
Purchased Be tween March 7 and March 24 

Inclusive We Will Give you a large, 
Beautiful Catlaleya Orchid Corsage 

(regular $7.50 orchid) 

! Absolulely Free 

These beautiful orchids will be ar

ranged by the Aldous Flower Shop 

and may be picked up at the Aldous 

Flower Shop on March 23 or 24 .. 

J liSt In 

Easter 
Time For 
Wearing 

124 E. Walblnqton 

I 
• 

Chi Omega. 
Nancy Barker, Sac City; Mar

ilyn Martin, West Liberty; Sarah 
O'Brien, LaGrange, Ill., and Betsy 
Slone, Malone, Ill. 

Delta. Della Delta. 
Betty Benesh, Da,venport. 

Delta. Gamma 
Sylvia Gilbert, Des Moines; Pat 

Hanlon, Des Moines; Coletta 
Hans, Sioux City ; Harriet Lynch, 
Red Oak; Sallq Sackett, Spencer, 
and Martha Tolles, Des Moines, 

Delta Zeta 
Ruthanne Reid, Spencer. 

Gamma Phi Beta 
Shirley Schroll, Marengo. 

Kappa Alpha. Theta 
Colleen Alcxapder, Marshall

town; Donna Clymer, Colfax; Bar-

"The flnt 01 these problem, 
bara Gaines , Cetiar Rapids; Mari- (whether to limit or stop tnfnc) 
sol Mallo, Iowa City; Marian hlOSt be met by the preseDt eil, 
Sch ick, Davenport, and Barbara administration on the basi. 01 
Weeks, Waterloo. 

Kappa. Kappa Gamma. 

the enlineer's &dvlce," the mayor 
said. 

"The Question ot repairs shaul! 
Carolyn Cau.lk, Clayton, Mo.; be left to the next city council and 

Betsy Clemens, Marshalltown; the city manager," Koser con
Sue Higc!on, Des Moines; Jal.!! tinued. 
Holmes, Waterloo; Louise Lari- Koser lnvltes Candidates 
more, Des Moines; Sally Pollitz, The mayor urged aU candidalls 
Cedar Rapids, and Sandra. Sech- who are seeking election to (i't 
ler, Masontown, Pa. city council on March 26 to attead 

PI Beta Phi Friday's speeia\ meeting i11' or~ 
, to be fully iniormed about Cl'r 

Manlyn Hart, Keokuk; Anne park bridge. 
T alor, Towa City; Anne Rudin, Koser said that Ashton will ~ 
Cec!ar Rapids, and Sally Stebbins, ' asked to make a report and r.-
Oelwein. I commendations at the Fri~ 

Sigma Delta. Tau meeting and will be available for 
Patsy Gordon, Fort Dodge, I Questions, 

-------~ 

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 

"j 

Number 14 ••• THE BEAYER ~ 

( HHoweager 
can they get?" 

For once ill hi liCe, our fervent friend admits that 

eagernes can be over-done! He 's alluding, of course, to all 

these quick-trick cigarette te t - the one that ask you to decide on \ligarette 

milclnc s aflcr ju t one puff, one sniff, one inhale or one exhale! When the 

chip are Jown, he realize cigarette mildne can't. 

be judged in a hurry. Thllt's why he made •• , 

The SCI/sible lest. , . the 30-0ay Cam I Mildness Teet 

which H ks you lo lry Camel as your steady smoke

on a pack after pack, day after day basis. No snap 

juJgmellls needed. Allcr you've en joyed CamelS-lind only 

Camels-for 30 day in your "T·Zone" (T for T fOlit, 

T for Taste), IVC believ you'll kllOw why ••• 

More People Smoke Camel. 
• 

"'an any o"'.r cIgar."" 

I ' 

..r. 




